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DesignateApril
Clean-upMonth
In Watertown

•; The month of April lias teen de-
clared Clean-Up Month in Water-'
town, by resolution of the Town

..Council adopted at its meeting
Monday at the Town. Hall Annex.

: Mrs. Mary Wilson proposed that
the Council take 'Ibe action to en-
courage residents, to' , clean up

• 'their1 property, of 'the winter's ac-
cumulation, of, various forms' of
refuse and debris. To 'make it
easier, for townspeople, to dispose
of rubbish, 'the Council voted to

• have the town dump opened, each
..Sunday during the month between
-the hours of '11 a.m. and. 3 p.m.: . 'The Council 'iirg'ed that 'property
. owners.. examine 'their premises,
clean up.' yards, paint and. make

: necessary 'repairs ' to .buildings...
• 'In commenting'"on the' resolution,
Councilman John- Reardon re-
called that the' town, received a
state award a number of years
ago for its efforts' in 'beautifying'

.. the community.

83 Students
On Latest WHS
Honor Roll

!. Eighty-three- • Watertown -High
School students are listed on 'the

• honor1 roll for 'the term ending
[March*9; according' "to- a: list -re-'
leased .by the school this week.
Included are 24 seniors, 26 jun-
iors and 33 sophomores.

• They-are as follows.

Break Ground Saturday For School
interest lags; May Drop
Little League Program Here

The. .Wafertown-Gakville Little
League, .Inc.,- met recently, .and it
was ..'decided, by those' present, that
unless there is. a marked improve-
ment in interest: .and. attendance' by-
parents of youngsters .. involved.,
the continued operation, of' 'the

i s - doribtfiiL- . •• •• '* .
Last.. summer -the

Oakville • Little - .League- provided,
recreation .and entertainment for
about 350 area boys at a. .cost of
approximately $9.00 per 'boy, but
only six: or seven adults were ac-
tively engaged 'in operating 'the
league.

Archie Aitcheson, League pres-
ident, -stated that then is usually
little difficulty .in. obtaining coach-
es. However, 'there is much more

involved: than - just supervising
these youngsters.

"Sponsors, for1 teams, prepar-
ing ' of schedules, fond raising
projects, .and other incidentals nec-
essary for a successful operation
are. just .as important," he stated-
He farther emphasized that' this
'will .-'orally' involve .a. wifrrfmjim - of
'time, if enough parents show an.
.interest in the continuance of the
League and., he urgently appealed,
to all 'parents: to attend, the next
meeting to' be held Monday, April
9, at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall.

The officers of 'the League are.
requesting 'that all parents, who.
cannot devote 'their time .in. the
summer to' coaching assist in oth-
er endeavors...

ces Carney, Larry CbiaTfettar Jon-
athan ,DuHamelf Joanne Lopes
Karen Schweiger, James Sweeney

< and Peter Valuckas* Second han-
<m: AJphonse Cirtelld, Anthony
Qriello; Cheryl Dion, Hazel Dunn,

iSigne Erlesonr, Rosemary Fite-
gerald, Alice Gustafson, Allen
Hale, Karen Johnson;- Ann Kast-
ner, Theresa Padella, Robert Pal-
mer, Jack Regan, Judy Seymour,

• Frances Smart and Judy Stockno.
Juniors

First honors: Robert Cook, Lin-
da Daveluy, Diane Geiinas, Harri-

' son Goodkin, Holly Henricksen,
Barbara Kusaiia, and E i l e e n
Wheeler. Second honors: Marilyn
Ashley, Elaine Assard, Craig1 Bohlen, Mary Margaret Brennan,
Annette Coviello, Anthony Daziel,
Sharon Donahue, Pamela Johnson,
Marjorle Lockwood, Lyrm Loom-
is, Judy: Macintosh, Elizabeth

: Raymofid, Ronald Swanson, - Carof
Thomas, Keith ''.Thompson,. .Joan

: Townsen, 'Terry Vltale, .Sandra
• Williams, and . Grayson Wood.

- Sophomores' *
' First- honors: 'Faith'*' Bessette,
• Freda Bessette, - Bennie Donahue,
Margo Lapa, Kathleen McGrath,

• Valerie Weeds, Nancy ' Webster!l .and Barbara Johnson. Second hon-
ors: Katherine Barnes, Carol Bar-

' to, James 'Black, ". Linda Boivin,
Cynthia Budfus, 'Donald "Carey,.

.. Dennis Chocholka, 'Guy Colson.
;l Eileen .Gallagher, Alan'.' Gustafson,
;; Margaret Hubbell, Cheryl • Kear-
: ney, " Janice Koslosky, Joseph
i pchwalla, Barbara Morin. Geoff-! trey Peter , Carol Pinard, Mary
: Pti'pils,' Claire Roberts,, Marlene
'• Schienda, - Gerald Sweeney, Betty
' Upson, Judith Valuckas .and Thorn-1 '.as Virbiia.

j Methodist Choir
To Present
"Crucifixion" < ,,

•'• 'The Senior 'Choir of the Water-
' town =. Methodist "Church, under .the
Indirection of Mrs. 'Harold .'Wright,/
i organist, 'will present 'the cantata
>-"The. Crucifixion", by .John, Stain-
er, at the .regular' 11 o'clock wor-
ship service, Sunday, April. S.

• 'The' .soloists, 'will be .Harold.
Washbum, baritone, who sings in

i the choir of St. Michael's Church,,
litchfceM, and George Diete. Jr.,

I'teudft ~iolrfet b("" the " -Jtettrodist
! C h u r c h . * * " • - • • • . "
>'.. The jajblic is - invited to this
j . « a n r i e e . t . •. • : - •.. •;- . ±..... „ •-.

Group To Support A/sop's
Candidacy Organized Here
Formation of a local 'Committee

in. support of John .Alsop's bid
for the Republican nomination for
governor1 was announced this week
by Carl Siemon and Vincent Mar-
tin, co-chairmen. 'The 'group will
call itself "Citizens in Action, for
"Alsop."

In a-7jQlfH -statement, Mr. Sie-
mon and Mr. Martin said: "Oar

the sup-
us% he exemplifies the high

'qualities of executive competence
and political leadership BO sadly
lacking and. sorely needed at the
present time in the Slate of Con-
necticut John Alsop ha* compiled
a -brilliant-'record as a citizen, a
soldier, a legislator and an ad-
ministrator.- Wttb these qualities
we believe. H*n *& be the most
eminently qualffisd candidate for
the Office oT Governor."

Officers of the organization in
addition to the general co-chair-
men include: S. McLean Bucking-
ham, Honorary Chairman; Mar-
garet Marcantonk), Secretary;
Richard Josephson, .Treasurer;
John H. S. Candee, Publicity
Chairman; Mrs. Ackley Shove,
Jr., Liaison; and Howard Carter,
Research.

The co-chairmen said that .an.
Executive Committee for' 'the
group 'will be announced shortly.

Residents interested, in joining
the .Alsop. .group have been, .asked
to contact any of 'the above listed"
officers.

Act M

the Watertown-OakviUe Better
Business Bureau and all o t te r In-
terested merchants and business-
men will meet Monday, April 9,
at 7 p.m. at the Westbury Inn to
take action on & proposal that the
group affiliate with the Greater
Waterbury Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

More than 40 businessmen met
with five representatives of the
Waterbury Chamber last week to
listen to a discussion of what ad-
vantages, -such affiliation would
carry. A vote on the proposal will
be taken following further discus-
sion Monday.

Those planning to attend are
asked to call 274-8805 by Satur-
day, April 7, to make reserva-
tions.

'Cancer Crusade
Launched; Several
Events Planned
• "We're set, .ready 'to roll!", is.

the confident .announcement of Dr.
Thomas Lane, the area's '1962
Cancer Crusade leader. "We know
how .much "depends on our success,
we won't stop until we reach our
goal.

The Crusade gets-under way this
week -'with • several 'volunteers' lined,
up behind the local chairman.
Thorough planning' has taken place
.for" 'the solicitation of businesses,
.and. industries, and. for 'the con-
tact of special gift, prospects, ac-
cording to Dr. Lane.

'The .drive will be sparked with
a. calendar' of colorful special
events., including a teen-age dance,
a bingo night, a. special 'bowling
event, and 'the .annual Cancer
Dance.

The slogan for 'this year's cam-
paign is "To Cure More. Give
More — Fight Cancer with a
•Checkup and a, 'Check*',.

'""The phrase accents the tre-
mendous strides 'that have been
made against, cancer, thanks to
the generosity of the American
public, in * supporting 'the annual
appeal," Dr. Lane stated. "It un-
derlines, too, 'the confidence of
'our. scientists .and. other cancer
specialists in the hope of winning
a total victory over .."cancer."

Teachers To
g Play .For

Scholarship Fund
The -Wintei! liimii- JEflanatfofi

elation will' present Joseph Kiss-'
selling's - well-known comedy,
"Arsenic and. 'Old Lace", Thurs-
day. April '13, and Friday, April
13, -at 8 p.m. in the ..Swift Junior
High School auditorium.

Proceeds from 'the play 'will go
to 'the W.E.A. Scholarship 'Fund,
"'which .annually 'provides a schol-
arship to a deserving 'graduate of
-Watertown High School.

Members of the W. E. A. Dra-
matic Club .in. the' cast of the pres-
entation are: Pat Butler, .as Abby
Brewster; Helton Merrill. 'The
Rev. Dr. Harper; Vaughn Brown,
Teddy ,Brews:ter; John Hayes, Of-
ficer Brophy; Donald Borgnine,
Officer Klein; Martha Lipa, Mar-
tha Brewster; Nancy Alexander,
Elaine Harper; Herman Anderson,

(Continued, on,Page 21

Ceremonies Slated

For* 11 A.M. At

Tower Road Site
Ground-breaking ceremonies

Watertown's new 52,000,000 s
ior high, school will be' held Ss#*-
urday morning, April. 7r at 11 a.ra*.
at the Tower Rd. site.

Taking part, 'in, the ground-breals-.
ing will be more than, a score oft
local officials, including: Richanfc
C. Briggs, Superintendent oft
Schools; Town Manager James, L-_
Sullivan; the nine' members of flaa*
Town, Council: members of" tfc»>
Board of Education; members oft
the School Building Cbmmftect
representatives of the Giordans*
Construction Company, .and Archi-
tect Thomas Lyons.

A brief speaking program wilt
'be held prior to the actual turn-.
ing of the.'first shovelful, of dirt

Expected to' deliver remarks are*
Mr. Briggs, .School Board, 'Chaip-
man Frank M. Reinhold, Schoafc
Building Committee Chalrmam-
Classen Perkins .and Town. Coun-
cil Chairman James Cipriano.

"The Giordano firm, 'Whose Mfe
of $1,982,000 was low for 'Ute
1200-pupil school, 'is expected tn»
begin construction next week, im>>
mediately following 'the brief Sat*-
urfay ceremonies.

Suflivan Supports
Hike In Tariffs
On Pin Imports

Manager James L. Suflt-
jfeined with a. delegation o t

.area officials .and manufacturer
yesterday in Washington, D. C , da
.an. 'appeal- to the President's eca-
Domic advisor for an increase aa
tariffs on .straight pin. imports. ;

Authorization for Mr. flidlnranflfL
appearance at 'the While' Houaaj
conference 'was granted by ttaBi
Town 'Council at its meeting Maav-
day at 'the 'Town Hall Annex. lAcs.
.Sullivan went to Washington cm
Tuesday 'where he 'was. joined bap
officials, 'from, Thomaston .and Wa*-

itatives at

ALL TIED UP in rehearsals for s presentation
of "Arsenic ".and Old 'Lace"' are members of the
Watertown Education Association's Dramatic.
Ctab, The naiy»tcinf wttwdy 'will be presented.
Thursday and Friday, April 1,2 and" 13,. at Swift
-Junior High for thesjemfit-of the W.E.A. schoUr-

'Ship fund. In photo, hero Mortimer Breiftrtar
(Herman Anderson, Jr.), finds himself in dtre
trouble with, his mean old brother, Jonathan (Pat

- Pisco©©), « T«ddy JJrewBter (Vaughn BrownJ,
left, Martha Brewster (Martha Llpa) and Or.
Einstein (Burton Aldrlch), right, looks on.

(Staff photo)

terb'ury, " plus repr«aiutuv« 'tap;
'the Oakville Pin. Division of Sao>-
'vill Mfg. Co. and other concerns*
•in 'the Naugatflck 'Valley
manufacture straight pins.

.The delegation appealed for
.increase in. duty on, 'foreign, pin; im*-
ports from 2ti to 35 per cent. Tha>
increase has been given approval
of the U.,S. Tariff Commission b ^
a. 4-2 vote, .and is .supported b »
Congressman John S. Monagan ansK
other members, of 'the Connecticut
Congressional delegation. Final
approval is up to' President * Kens-
nedy.

Received .and, turned over tut
Manager Sullivan •• Monday, .was*, m
'petition - from residents of tb«t
Highland Ave.-Middfcbury BdL
area, asking that a fire siren ilk
the area be moved. "The petition*
contends that the siren creates at
nuisance in the heavily populated
area and. asks that it be' relocated^

(Continued on Page 2) =

Easter Seal

Canvass Slated
Mrs... Alexander Innes, general

chairman of the Easter Seal Com*
mittee in 'Watertown;, has an*-
nounced that residents* have 'beeai
'responding well to' .'the .appeal let-
ter ' 'which, was mailed with, thm
.Easter .Seals. The letter acquaint
ed them with, the 'work' of 'fbe "Bm**
ha'bilitati'On, Center, which "is 'IOĴ
cated on Watertown .Ave... Watet?-
bury.

As in previous years.,. Neighbor-
hood 'Canvassers will 'go froop.
door-to-door the weekend of Aprft
? and 8. They will thank thosst
who have 'already given, .and. tahss
'the' contribution .of those who haw*
forgotten, to' mail -in. .

Captains for the Good Neighbor
day are: 'lbs.. Francis Walski
Mrs. Donald Mmooi.. Miss Caror-
lyn, Bagdon. Mrs. Joseph GeUnasc
'Mrs. Lewis. Judson. Mrs. Wal*a«

Weidemeir and, Mrs. David Zuv*-
aitis . "

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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jComings & Goings
"-•Donald C. Rand, Aldo Copes,

.Daniel Pace and William Galas-
-so w«r« recently presented Ford
(Motor Company's 300-500 Club
awftrd at a banquet at the Statler

£Hilten Hotel, New York City, hon-
-«ring high-ranking Ford dealer-
ship' ear and truck salesmen of
ISO. in the Ford, New York sales
district, They are affiliated with

i Crestwood Ford, Unc.

f Mrs. Mary A. Buira and Dr.
r and Mrs. James M. Cary and chil-
fdren, Allen and Letand, recently
; visited Washington, D.C., and the
[office of Rep. John S. Monagan

t Mr. and Mrs. Carl Less, Ham-

i ilton Lane, have returned from a
winter vacation in Hollywoodl
Beach, Fla.

| Mr. and Mrs. Eric Pape, Platt
.Road, accompanied by Mr. and!
jt&Irs. Eric W. Pape, Duxbury,
Mass., have sailed for a two-

> weeks' vacation to Bermuda.

" Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Spald-
ing, Nova Scotia Hill Road, re-
cently visited their daughter, Mrs.
Richard Wiles and Mr. Wiles,
Syracuse, W.Y., and their son and

. daughter-iri-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph W. Spalding, Skaneateles,

! Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Flume-:: Jr., Middlebury 'Road, were1 re-Jcent guests of Lt. 'Col., and Mrs.
["James.. A. Ball, Branxville,' N.Y.
Their sou., Stephen K. Hume, 3d,

j.; Harvard University sophomore, is
•""visiting Ms-fiancee. Miss Margue-

. • rite M. Stevens,. daughter of Mr.
i end. Mrs. Eugene L. Stevens, Cin-
' cinnati, ' Ohio. Their daughter,
f Miss Betsy Plume, senior at St.

'̂Margaret's School, is the guest "of
t'Carter Bennerman, Duke Univer-
>"sify aophomore, at the home of!
t his parents, Mr, and Mrs. David
•' Bannerman, Manhasset, L.I.

Bossford Elected
President Of
Rotary Club

Election .of officers, was the
»on- ^nain item an the agenda for Hie

Watertown Rotary Glob meeting at
D'Artgeto's Restaurant Wednes-
day, March 28.'Tte following of-
ficers were elected to serve un-
til June 30, 1963: President, Wil-
liam Bassford; Vice-President,
Royal A. Meyers; Secretary,
Prank J. Naidejft; Treasurer,
Justin L. Smith; Director, Merton
Brdwn; and Director, James L.
Christie.

President Ed Reit announced
that Watertown. was a 100 percent
Club in. its cdntrifewtion to the Ro-
tary International Scholarship
nind. To be a 1Q#- percent Club*
a donation must be made to the
Rotary International Scholarship-
fund equivalent to $10 per en-
rolled member.

These scholarships are granted
to qualified students to promote

Sullivan I
(Continued from. Page 1)

possibly to C©ofc*s 1B11. Mr.* *u$-i
livan will investigate and report
bask to the Council.

Town Attorney Donald N. Vitale
" " " " of "Ms

uiternatkoal good, wUl._Miss Judy
Abeam, from' Somthington, is the
recipient this year JEor this dis-
trict and she will pursue further
studies in Saiga*, Arrangements
are being madeffcr her to be the
guest speaker at a future meeting,

President Reit appointed} a com-
mittee to further evaluate the pos-
sllity of sponsoring* another Ro-
tary night at the Southbury Play-

Mr. Christie also brought to the
Oub-'s attention that three more
school bus shelters were con~
structed and a "painting party
was enlisted for Saturday morn-
Ing, Sites will be chases and the
new shelters wHI be erected on
the site ia the near future.

It was-farther brought to the at-
tention of the Club that the pres-
ent shelter on Buckingham Street
has been defaced and the object
of vandalism. After further dis-
cussion fcy nje.Gub it was decided
that continued vandalism against
the shelters could seriously jeop-
ardize the further expansion' of
the project. It might be well ior
the parents to explain the purpose
of these shelters to the children,
and make them realize it is being
done for their benefit, Mr. Reit
said.

Visitors mere Stan Hotchkiss of
Thomaston and Mlirray L. Groas-
mttn of WWerbury.

Mr. and-Mrs, John H. Caldwell.

submitted an account
worK for the town from Oct. .23,
to March, 1, along with a, bill for
$1,460. .'Included in the Mil. were
charges-" for work on the police
radio case',, various tax cases in-
volving the town, • property clos-
ings and preparation of - a, sewer
and water' ordinance.

Mr. Sullivan reported that he
has applied, to ''the.' Mate for reim-
bursement for money expended, in
payment to' a. local resident who
was. given work rattier than, being,
put on relief. Reimbursement is-
available for 50 per cent of the
expenditure. - "- - •

The Council adopted;"a resolution*
11 Hemingway Court, have returned! expressing its sympathy to Coun-
!,,from a winter' vacation in St. Pe-j oilman Frank M. Reinhold to the
It tei-sburg, • Fla. They were . guests deafi of his brother earlier in the
- of 'honor March 15 , at . a dinner
• t party, 'in celebration' of their 47th
. i. wedding anniversary, given by
-their son-in-law "and daughter, Lt.
i'Comdr. 'Robert Cooke, USN, and! " (Continued from Pace 1)

Mrs. Cooke, in-their home'. Key" '. * .Key
:,IVest. .They visited,, Mr. and. Mrs.
• Harry Fleisher 'in Foct Lauder-
, dale and spent several days in
* Pompano Beach with, 'Mr. and 'Mrs.
John Bridgman and Mr. and Mrs.

. „ Frank Schaller,
. town .residents.

former Water-

Teachers

Dr. and. Mrs. Edwin G. Reade,
3 W d b ' R d h d163 Woodbury

from a. thr

rs Edw
y 'Road,
ee-week

have retamed
vacation in

Jr., Mortimer Brewster; Stunner
Libbey, Mr.- Gibbs; Patsy Pisco-
po, Jonathan Bwewster; Burton AI-
drich. Dr. Einstein; James 'Tans-.,
ley. Officer' QTOafca;- Donald, Des-
sier, Lieut. Rooney; .and Anthony
Roberts, Mr., Witherspoon.

Mr. 'and Bin. Raymond Black. gS^SiS?^ X e ^ ^ r S Z
Lffarthfie'W, Rd., have returned. ffiJ^S*:™ *"* Water town

..Jrom a month's vacation in Flor-
ida. •.. -

",. Guidance 'counselors iram 16
- area high schools were enter-
. iBined by Post Junior College re-
cently at the Waterbury Club, aft-
er which 'they were' shown 'through.
<he college and. ' informed about

.,"•» new programs and .policies of
-tte. school. .Among' those attending

" were Milton J. Lipa. Guidance Di-
rector at Watertown, High, and
.John Hayes, - Guidance -Director at
"Sfvift, Junior' High.

-• • Steven Whitman, son of Mr. and
-lira. Theodore Whitman, 70 Port-
•ir St., a juntoc at Gwnell Uni-

" 'Wrsi'ly.. School of -Elech3cal En-
. Mmerftig, has 'been elected 'to the
.. fMfarial. 'Board of the "Cornell
•Engineer", a periodical of the

f Engineering Dept.

Birthday Calendar
"' 'The Community Birthday Calen-
dar, sponntedf by 'All Saints"
'Church;, isnowr being compiled and
will go 'to -press, is. June.

The Calendar carries 'birthdays,

dates in the proper date block in
tiie month awl mm from July 1962
to June 1963. A picture ..of local
-.interest' -will be on the front of
the calendar.

Anyone interested .in obtaining
information on having their names
listed for birthdays and '"anniver-
saries or orgaizational dates
may call 274-2429 or 274-1361

Mental Health
Groap Hears Talk
By Dr. Root

Volunteers from the Watertown
Oatarille Mental Health Commit-
tee wiH Journey to the Fairfield
State Hospital tomorrow, April 6,
in an effort to-brigbten the Easter
holidays for the Mentally ill at
that institution.

Throughwit the past month vot-
unteers have been collecting hats,
scarves and pocketbooks from cit-
izens of our community and a
committee has been working to
refurbish many of these so that
they might be enjoyed by these
shutins during the Easter holiday.
There is still time to donate by
calling either Mrs. William D.
Starr at 2T4-192S or Mrs. Armani
Madeux at 2T4-1145.

The- Mental Health Committee-
held a Captain's, meeting this week
at the Watertown library under
the direction of Mrs. William
Zansvich. Oakvflle Bell Ringer
Chairman. Dr. James H. Root,.
Jr., Chief of Staff, Waterbury
Hospital was the guest speaker
for the e-wenfag amdL be Initiated
many of the Captain's on the needs-
of the mentally Hi -aa* the m a a w
in which the Wa*ert»wi-©akville
Mental Health Committee has
worked to fulftn some of these
needs. The program also featured
the Mm entitled "The Key" which
vividly brought to light the great
areas of development possible in
this Held while "-aim stressing that
mental illness, is. not hopeless.

In comment on the forthcoming
drive, Mrs. Beanchamp stated that
"the picture of the Mental Health
Organization must be brought into
sharp focus: so. our- .citizens are
made aware that a .sound1 Mental
Health program is dependent upon,
three factors: 'people, facilities
and money. Pubic understanding
and support, ir necessary. 'The
Watertown, Oakville Mental. Health
Committee* is a 'Community serv-
ice which is 'geared to' and related.

* Mrs. Frances Griffij reported
that the QaCvUte PTA is- planning
to assist in 0te stfcnsofsbip of an
open meeting tor aft citizens of
MIX. community, at the Swift Junior
High School on April 17 at & p.m.
The guest speaker will • be Dr.
Loeiae Bate* Amj« at the Gesefi
Institute of Child Development.
New Haven. All civic groups are
kivited" to attends Rc*fceshmentBi
will be served oy the OakviQfe
PTA.

i Hectively to the Fairfield State
] [ospital. The focus is now on the
i itizen of Watertown and Oakville.

our wmmbutk*, however small
i lay be the mdanensiftle element

the total attack agafest mental

' The Oalville-iratexfSBton, Wom-
en's Republican Club will .hold m
Rummage Sale Ihursday/ April
12, fronr 6:3© «» ft p.m., :in, the
store next to' the Cants* Theate*.
The'. store will be open for collec-
tion 'O«. Wednesday,- April '11, from
1 to' 4 p.m., and T to 9 p.m., d
«n Thursday, Apra 33, from 1.

p.m. - "

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

1 I d CREAM HE
mm

1 PINT of rCE CREAM
Both For Only

t e e e k vacatio
Florida and North. Carolina.

Miss Molly Barlow. Deerfield,
Mass., a classmate of Miss Betsy
Caney, is- a 'weekend, .guest at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Caney, 75
Woodbury Road.

".Hiss Janice Mulligan, daughter
'Of Mr. and Mrs.. Philip Mulligan,
« Hazel St.. OakviUe, and Mias
Eleanor Paskevicz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. ..Lute Paskevicz, .38..
Wilder' St., recently attended In-
ternational Fraternity Council
Weekend at •Cornel "University,
Ithacar- N. Y. Miss Mulligan was
the guest of Blair Savage, White
Plains, N. Y., and-Miss Paskevicz
guest 'Of Jon Nelson, Pueblo, Colo.

Another Mobilheat P L U S -

ASSUMNCE OF
THBIFTY USE OF FUEL!
The Mobilheat man uses a checking system
that would be tba envy of all thrifty individ-
uals. From his careful records, showing how
much heating oil you should use, he can tett
when something occurs to push your fuel con-
sumption up. Then he calls you immediately,
A slight burner adjustment usually pots a stop
to«uch extravagance.
This is another feature ol Ha MoiHlteafivu t*.
matic Personal Care—another good reason fox
getting to know your Mobilheat]

MobilHeat IMOUI
AUTOMATIC PtMOMAI. CAM

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET

Of*» Daily 7
274 167* OAKVILLE

. t o 7 P.M. Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

NOW OPEN-WALL NEW"RA YSARMY&HA VYSTORE I
-" ." M A, - WAND NEW LOCATION: iff" MAJN SUSf,- WATERTOWN

. TO CELI3RATE OUR &RANO REOPENING—

BALLOONS & LOLLH>OPS for the KkWiescmd "EXTRA" SFECFALS for This Week Only:
JUST ARRIVED:

A WKHltlftll SOfCCffWI OT

MEN'S ft BOYS*
SPORTSHfRTS, SLACKS,

JACKETS

.ALWAYS-.IN' STOCK '
fltlfIT OF 'THE' LOOM '

.MINES' UNDtRWBAH

F R E E J

MUSI Otf AUTY NYLON Sl iBCIt SOCKS
wrth mmtiy pair 'of Wen's OP Boys' 'tttkees.

" " " A, PACJCAGC (3) m WOltK SOCKS
- - wtth every pair of Work aiwes.

.. ' ~ A ?Am OF WOOL 6YM SOCKS

. - wrth every •**
A PACKAGE f t ! OF

eviry puixtijwa of J5JK» er
THIS WfEEX-S SPECIALS

39c

(Grey or K*aki) reg. 2.96$m reg. $3.98

StJO
$2.77

KUNDRiOS "OF CAMWN€-
AND WORK CLOTHES

HEMS III STOCK.

Come In and Loofc Around

LEU" DUNGAREES,
SHIRTS md JACKETS

for
«OYS awl GfRLS

OPEN DAH.Y
9:00 AJi . - 6:00 P.M.

iff' MAIN STRltr. WATERTOWN

OPEN FWDAY .
f:«f A.M; - 9:00 P.M
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ObHwies
' James 3. Hocking

Funeral services for James
, Sampson Masking,- 64, 96 Porter
• St.. who died March 31 at Water-

bury Hospital after a long illness,
. were held April 2, from the Hicfc-
; cox Funeral Home to the Water-

town- Methodist Church with the
. Ren:- Franc!* W. Carlson officiat-
- ins- Burial was in 'the Evergreen
" Gemetexy.

Mr. Hosfdng was horn in Water-
town Sept. 5, 1807, son of the late

: Samuel and Mary (White) Hosking
- and "had: 'resided here all his life.
- lie1 owned" and, operated the James
'" S. Hosking Nursery for the past
. 45 years. He was a member of

the Watertown Methodist Church
" arid, a charter member of the
. Men's. Club of the church.

Mr. Hosking was BISO a mem-
ber of the American. Association

.of Nurserymen, the New England
' 'Nurserymen's Association and the

Connecticut Nurserymen's As-
sociation. ' -

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
• Sarah, (Johnson.) Hosking, Water-

town; 'two sons, James William,
..Watertown, and 'Robert K. Hosk-

- ing, 'Lynn, Mass.; three sisters.
Miss Hepsie Hosking, Mrs. Her-
bert J . Evans, 'and 'Mrs. 'Ralph, C.
Humiston, all of Watertown; five
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.

Joseph Ruselowski
Funeral services for Joseph Ru-

selowski, 75, Northfield Road, who
died, March, 30' In Newington after
a long illness, were held April 3
from-the John G. O'Neill Funeral.

"Home to St. John's Church for a
high Mass. Burial was in Ht. Ol-
ivet 'Cemetery-

Mr. Ruselowski was bom in, Po-
land in 1:886'. and came to' 'this
country and Pennsylvania in, 1904,
moving to Watertown 42' -years
ago. He was a retired, employe'of
the 'Princeton Knitting Mills.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
'Rose (Radaskiewiecz) Ruselowski;
six . sons,, John, Bristol, Joseph,,,
Watertown, Michael Victor, . Stan-
ley and Edward Ruselowski all of
OakvUle; two daughters, Mrs.
Henry Jankowski and Mrs. Allen
Judson, both of Waterbury; 23,
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

William J. Reinhofd
Funeral services for' William J.

Reinhold, 77, Brigantine, N. J..
who died April 1, were' held April
4 in, the Jeffreys and Keats .Funer-
al Home, Atlantic City, N.J. Bur-
ia l was in, Reinholds, Pa.
"" Survivors' include a daughter,
Mrs. Beatrice Sintipkins, -Brigan-
tine;; two brothers, 'Ralph, New
Haven, and. Frank, Watertown; a
sister Mrs. Elsie Jaschek, Tram-
'bull.

Mrs. Anna Poskas
Funeral <«r-i~1"- for Mrs. Anna

(Pleckaitis) (Ziburis) Poskas,
widow of Peter' Po-kas, SD South-*
wick Ave,.,, Waterbury, who died
April 3 at- the ^ine 'Crest Con-
valescent Hospital after a long'
illness, will be . »*eld Friday, April
6, from the Snyder Funeral, Home,
Waterbury. to Ft Joseph's 'Church
for a solemn high Mass at 10.
Burial will be in Calvary Ceme-

CAMEO
RESTAURANT

515 Main St . ' Vatertown

winners - SCHMWICIKS
COMPLETE MENU

Open 6-00 A. HI. Dally .
O " O ' ? S 'TO' GO •

274-8088
- Daily Lunc' eon Special)*

Gore Leigbfon
To Spec* Sunday
At Library

Miss Clare Leighton, of Wood-
bury, distinguished author and art-
ist, will speak on Stained Glass
Windows on Sunday, April 8, at 4
p.m. at the WatertowirLibrajy, as
part of a program to commemo-
rate National Library Week.

Miss Leighton, who currently is
designing 24 stained glass win-
dows for St. Paul's Cathedral,
Worcester, Mass., was born in
London, England, and came to
America in 1939. She lived previ-
ously in Baltimore and North Car-
olina, where she lectured at Duke
University for two years. Miss
Leighton has resided in New Eng-
land since 19§1. She has designed

tery, Waterbury.
She was born, in Lithuania and,

lived, most of her life in Water-
bury. She was; a, communicant of
St. Joseph's Church .and, was, a
member of the Rutos and St. .Ann's
Societies of the parish.

She is survived by a son,, Jo-
seph Ziburis; two daughters, Mrs.
Joseph SynkewiczSand Miss, 'Con-
stance (Ziburis) Zeber, all of Wa-
terbury; six* grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren; a, step-son,
Peter Poskas;, Waterbury, and,
four step-daughters, Mrs. Peter
Virhillis, 'OakvUle, Mrs,. John
Stapleton, Hartford, Mr. Charles
Marshall, Morris, .and Mrs. John
Noreika, Waterbury.

Mrs. Sarah Courts
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah,

(Skilton), Coutts, '66, 'wife of Wil-
liam J. Coutts, Woodbury, who
died: April. 3 in- Newtown after a
long illness, will be held Friday
April 6, at, the Munson Funeral
'Home, Woodbury, with, the Rev.
Leslie W. Blundon, pastor of the
First Congregational Church, of-
ficiating. Burial, will be in 'the new
North Cemetery..

Mrs. Coutts was born in Wood-
bury, April 27, 1895, daughter of
the late Arthur and Nettie (Bene-
dict) Skilton. She was a member
of the F i r s t Congregational
Church, of which her father was
senior deacon for many years.

Besides her husband, she leaves
several cousins.

a set of 12 engravings, on New
England- industries for use on
Wedgwood plates, ami also has de-
signed for Steuben.

Holder of numerous honors and
awards, among them an Honorary
Doetor of Fine Arts from Colby
College, Miss Leighton is a Fel-
low of the National Academy of
Design, New York; Fellow of the
Royal Society of Painters, Etch-
ers and Engravers, London; and
in 1954 was given an award by
the New England Society of New
York for the greatest contribution
to the culture of New England.

Her prints may be seen in the
permanent collections of the Brit-
ish Museum, London; Victoria and
Albert Museum, London; National
Gallery of Stockholm, Sweden; Na-
tional Gallery of Canada; Metro-
politan Museum, New York; the
Library of Congress, in Washing-
ton, D. C, and many others.

Miss Leighton Has 'written and
illustrated, with her wood 'engrav-
ings, 12: books, .including "Four
Hedges"., and two juvenile 'books.
She also lias illustrated about 20
books; for others, including' Thom-
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Masefieid Poem
"Good Friday,"
To Be Presented

"The Players of 'the First Con-
gregational Church will present
'the clrainatic poem—"Good Fri-
day", by John, Masefleld. on Sun-
day. April 8. at 1:45 p.m. in, the.
church, sanctuary.

"The poem mfavingly depicts the
condemnation of Christ by His, en-
emies who feared. Him,,. It tells of
Pilate, 'who,,, following' 'the 'letter
of the .'Roman- law, allowed Christ
to' 'be crucified; and of his wife,
•who tried in vain to 'prevent, the
killing',. Finally, 'the poem tells, of
one man who dared to speak out
against this action, and offered
his life instead.

as Hardy. Emily Bronte .and
Thornton Wilder.
.'The lecture is open to the gen-

eral public. .A small admission,
will be charged...

The cast, of1 acton and,
Dtentallsts includes * John Barter,
.Robert: Barker, Marjorie Coper
land, John Foltz, Claire Havran,
riooen ttuiitn., m y twwt'iaiM,
.'Larry Parsons, William .Powers,,
Jr., Richard Probst. James. Stro-
be 11, John Tate. HI,, and Graysott
wood. m.

The presentation is. staged and
'directed, by Mr. Probst The pub-
lic .is invited..

PHOTWRAPHY
Dick Wood
Portraits

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1S1S

I 1 t I

WCHLD

Can OU

Win The
Jacknot?

7:30 to' 6:00 p.m.
Tuesdays
WfK-TV

Channel 3
Sponsored By

CL'P
l*tiiHT . m i wowfiw cn»<a>K>t.Mrv

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-50*0

FO1 TtfE BEST 'Hi' BODY WORK AND"
- CUSTOM AUTO FAIff l l l fG

- Exclusive In, 'This,Ana - Authentic fibergtas Repairs

• TOW'HOCK ON DUTY 24 HOURS

$430,
CDJ IJou Qet 3>art GfSk?

This was 'the' amount of semi-ait ..•tial

dividends .paid to our 14,250

depositors on March' 31st

at our new higher rate' of

Why not open your savings

account now • . . and shore
in our next dividend on Sept. 30th

Remember..,..,
Deposits made by the 10th of
the month r&ceive dividends

~ from the 1st.

"The lank on Main Street1'

TH0MAST0N
SAVINGS BANK

140 MAIN ST.

THOMASTON

565 MAIN ST.

WATERTOWN
56 MAIN ST.

TERRYVIL1£

Member

federal Deposit1 Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan iBank System

i i • I #£*• r , *
! *J>.,**, s -.,.». • i
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Ouch!!

': leffftr Box:
Expresses fh i i i to for

Yankee Doodler

Question of the week is . . . Who
moved, the Engineered Sinterings
plant to LitchfieldRoad? . . . 'The
answer? . . . We did . . . Cap-
tion on photo of plant in last:
week's Town Times" stated, the new
building is located off Litctifield
Rd . . . Should' Rave read off

. Straits Tpke . . . 'The address of.
new building actually 'mill be Com-
mercial St., one of the new- -roads

-in* the Straits Tpke. .industrial
•area.

An 'Antiques Show and Sale
wil l be held by the Hamden His-'
toricat SoRety on Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday,. April 8, 9 and
10, at" the Pubtick Meeting Hall,

'"Whitney Am.., N a m d e n . . .
Hours are 1 to 10:30 p.m. . . .
Many fine pieces will be on dis-
play . . . This Hamden .Society
Is one of 75 historical societies
in -Connecticut, SO1 more than
there were 10' years ago*.

.. State Highway department .offi-
cials "have made their annual plea
to motorists not to litter the
state's highways . . .. Consider-
ably more. than-, a quarter of a
million dollars is spent each year
in cleaning up' trash and rubbish
dumped along highways by thought-
less persons . . . Trash barrels
removed during 'the winter are'he-'
Ing relocated along" highways, and
officials ...urge their use ... ,. .
Again this year private groups will"
assist by reporting the 'registra-
tion number of autos from which

trash- is thrown ... . . Penalty for
littering is a 190 fine.

..The. LitchfleW County Repub-
lican Women** Association wil l
hold an open meeting at .. the
White Fence • Inn, Thomaston,
on Tuesday,. April 10, at 12:30
p.m. . .. . - The fiw# announced
candidates far tint GOP guber-
natorial - nomination — John All-
sop, John Lupton, Newman Mar-
si I ius, Edwin May, Jr., and
Anthony Wallace:, wi l l be pres-
ent, and. those attending wil l
have the opportunity to chat.
informally with each.

Latest word* from 'Mr. and Mrs.
Harold. Hall comes from Key West,
Fla . . . 'Harold says .he would
like' to go further south,:.'but neg-
lected to take - along his water
wings.

The - trend toward v a. c a n t
stores along the main stem ap-
pears to be reversing itself . . .
Two' new restaurants h a. v e
opened where eateries former-
ly were located, and a 'third
wilt open soon . . . A new chil-
dren's and women's wear store
opened in Heminway P«.-ktoday,

• and a -vacant, store further south
along the street wlH nave a 'mew.
'tenant In the near future . . ..
Stil l three choice locations avail-
able. -

Next "Thursday's hearing on the
proposed relocation of ..Bucking-
ham Street 'will- be an important

p
To The Editor:

"1 would like to 'take this oppor-
tunity '!»• thank all. the .Watertown
and Oakville people 'who' contrib-
uted to the 'outstanding' success, 'of
the March 30 paper 'drive. It Is
impossible to thank each, one 'per-
sonally for all. the' time -and gas-
oline and muscles involved in.' col-
lecting 21 tons of old. paper and
magazines.

"The name "Wapasa" was de-
rived from, the"' 'first two tetters
of 'the" 'words -Waste Paper Salvage,
and is' aptly named 'because all
funds realized from waste paper
salvage sales go 'directly. to the
camp's support. " . ' -'

' Sincerely, - . - .
John. Atwood ,

Financial. Chairman
Blue Trail Council,

Girl Scouts of America

Corps Seeks Color
Guard Members - -

The 'Watertown, Fire1 Department
Combination Drum Corps is about
to start another season -of parades
.and. meets. '

The Corps would like to present
an all male color guard * this year.
.Anyone interested in becoming a
member of1 the guard is asked to
attend, a rehearsal held, at the
'Fire House' on Wednesday eve-
nings.

Other positions in. the band are
also available. .

one' . . . A strong plea 'will be'
made to the State .Highway Depart-
ment to change the 'proposed, route'
. . . The suggestion has merit and.
may draw support." from some of-
ficials, as .well as property own-
ers . •.., ... .Some opposition is ex-
pected, ' also -. . . The hearing .is
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the' high,
school . ... ... It's" important 'enough
to warrant a big turnout.

Joycees A M I
Future Events . ...

The Board. * of Nncturs of 'the-
Watertown. Jayeees" met recently
at the'home' of Board Cfaatanai
Vincent O. Palladino. In-addition,
to 'board, members. 'Ken Towers'
and. -Charles Grieder were 'pres-
ent as guests. .

Several items, of business were
discussed including, the circus to
be held June 23, 'the Jaycee State
Convention' in Waterbuiy, May 4
and 5, 'the National Governmental
.affairs- Seminar to' be held in
Washington D. C. April, 15 to 18.
and the Jaycee National 'Conven-
tion, which will be held in. Las
Vegas,, June '18 through June 21.

The Jayeees will submit scrap-
books -of' various locaT activities
few state and national, awards com-
petition,.

Several local Jayeees are eligi-
ble for "Spark Plug" and "Spoke"
awards. The "Spark Plug" award
is for con.tin.uous service during
the year and is presented by 'the
Connecticut Jayeees annually. The
•"Spoke"' award, .is presented by
•the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com-
merce 'to the outstanding first
year Jayeees- *

'The next' general: membershio
meeting will 'be held Monday. April,
9. at 8 p.m. at the Youth Center.
Any interesting young man, be-
tween 'the ages of 21 and 35, is
invited to attend.

W. -JudMH-'School at 8
Baldwin-Judsco PTA will

pin. A panel of Baldwin-Judson
teachers will -discuss Social, Stud-
ies in both .schools* •*•••

This will be Father's Might and:
the room with 'the greatest num-
ber 'Of fathers present' will- be giv-
eo special recognition.

The WatertovKn-OakvQle lisa-'
tal Health Committee has invited
thje P.T.A. to' a meeting Tuesday,
April 17, at 8 p.m,, at the Swift
Junior High School. Dr. Louise
Ames of' the Gesell .Institute, New
Haven, will 'be the guest speaker.
A 'coffee hour 'will, follow.

.

ROOT Waxing
specializing

• Wood Floors ..
• AM Types.'tf Commercial

"Floor Care
"Best •WoriomanShrp

Costs, Less"*

' ' HAMILTON

Established 1952

" CO 6-7622

ROOT & BOYD INC.
- Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• ' GENERAL " INSURANCE . •
. . . R E A L ESTATE,. .

54 Center Street * WATERBURY lei . 756-72:51
449 Main Street . WATOrTOWii - 2744S9-1

DEAN'S RESTAURANT
WATERBURY'S NEWEST' AND NICEST EATING PLACE

COLONIAL SHOPPING PLAZA — "THOM ASTON AVE.
"• ty ~ ©spen 8:00 A.M. to 3.:§0 A J i .

" STOP IN AFTER BOWLING OR " "
A NIGHT ON THE, TOWN. ' -

—FOR A, OOP FEE BREAK OR A," STEAK.

VISIT OUR 'NEW

COCKTAIL LOUNGE"
.. Full Liquor Privilege*

I
'COMPLETE MEliU

«nd
SENSIBLE PRICE*

TASTY SANDW)CHE*
- F INE OIMNERS

PIK-KWM Announces The Opening of Their

088 W88
<Z>i,iscount • • « • * •

WATERTOWN IN HEMINWAY PARK — Featuring Style and Qual-
ify at.. 'Discount Prices. Ladies" and Children's Wear — FASHION
FIRST VALUES "' ' ' ' "''"

LADIES" ARNEL SHARKSKIN SKTOTS,
Knife "Pleated, White and Black Only, " "
Sizes 10 to -I -8, ..h .,

LADIES' JAMAICA SHORTS— 100 % Ptayknit Crepe and! $i f 77
Twist "Fabrics.—Sell telt—Many colors. "Sizes 10 to ! 8 1 pcrit

Giris1 Ruffled Dresses
" N E W L O O K " ..

IOO%~Was1i W Wear Cotton.
Latest "Styles and Colors '

Sizes 3 to 6X

.$4*1

Ladies' Pure S i *
S L A C K S —

- Fully Lined "
Sizes 10- 18—Black,

Turquoise,
other colors."

Boys'
DRESS SLACKS

Cornpletelf Washable
'Rayon Flannel

?* Sizes 3- to 7

Girts' "MtDTC" redd Pushers
and Blouse Sefs—Wasfi V Wear
Cotton, latest Styles.
Sizes 7 to '14... ..:

Ladies1

Hopsadring
Suits

100% Co+ton
* Hopsacking

Many Faslli'oii Rrtf

MANY STYLES
Sizes 10 toi. i f
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Eastern Star
Meeting April I I

The Walertowat Chapter, 'Order
of Eastern Star, wiD hold a :reg-
uJar meeting Wednesday, April 11,
at 8 pm. in. Masonic Temple.
Worthy Matron Dorothy Shaw and
Worthy- Patron. George Shaw, Jr.,
will.' preside.

•LITCHFIELD COUNTY 4-H .LEADERS, In
Washington to attend a traiittng conference at
the National '4-H Center, met recently with Rep.
John S. Monagan (D-Conn) on the steps of the

^ U.S.. Capitol. Front row, left to right, are: Mrs.
Henry Krebser, Litchfield; Mrs.. Paul Niemis,

Harwinton; Rep. Monagan; and Mrs. Albert Jasch,
HarWinton. Second row*,, left to right, Henry Kreto-
•tfr, Litchfield; Mrs. George Klug, Torrington;
Ronald Aronson, State 4-H Leader; and John
Ousucb, Bethlehem<.

Roy Dilger Heads
Newly Organized
$. A. L Group

Roy btiger was recently in-
sailed .as: Captain .of' 'the new] in-
formed .Sons, of the American
liegion, of Oak\-:j].le Post 195.
Ceremonies were held, at the • Post
Home on Bunker Hill Road.

. 'Other officers .installed were:
,Leo Fanaiaitis, Jr., First Lieuten-
ant; Steve Browneil, .Second. Lieu-
tenant; Kenneth 'Collier, .Adjutant;
Michael Hosteller, Finance Offi-
cjers; Richard, Hostetler, 'Chaplain;
Biwanl Fills, 'Historian, and,
Wayne Tapley, Sergeant at Arms.

The installing team, was corn-
ed, of 'the State .Sons, of the
erican Legion officers, led by

fiptain. Michael Creagan; First
Utenant John Hodgdon; Second
utenant Geary Danitty; Histo-

rian Nick Fortune; Adjutant Al
FTince, .and Sergeant at Arms,

. John Messina...
. .. ^ Among the many friends, .rela-

tives and .guests introduced were:
Sfean Philips, State Sons of the
.American Legion Chairman; Win
Bodgdon, West. Haven, assistant
State S.A.L. chairman and S.A.L.
Chairman of the Second District;
'George D. Stangman, 'Third Dis-
tirict Chairman S.A.L.; George T.
Halfom, Seventh, District 'Chair-
Ulan, S.A.L.; Edward Pearson,
".FiairfieM 'Chairman,, S...A.L,,.; Les-
.far .Little, Meriden Chairman,
iSLA.L.; Commander Harry Fenn,
Oakvilie; 1 'George Collier and
George Wallace, Oakvilie S;A.L.
ttbmmittee-men; . Mrs. Bernard
Fillis, Chaplain Oakvilie Auxilia-*
;»•; Cathy Foran, president' of the
Junior Auxiliary; Hugh Chape]
•jest commander-'of District. 6;
Oral .Allies:., adjutant of the Meri-
den Post; Thomas Hineline, past

. Meriden Commander; George

Dorcas Society
The Dorcas Society of the Tom- | m0Ur, sick visiting; Mrs. Dorothy

Red Cross Drive
Only Half Way
To $8,500 Quota

,Ju U J 1 . 'JhBnUrJi,.|||ibjli WfJC JJL .Jl Jll.lL-Il .Unit!.. fl*JU^ U ' U j J i . H d n l l f l l B r ' IL ' IU '
1
 T] W • * )L I ih —' ~ ~ ~ ™** ~" "™" '"" ^— '—" ^" "— "^ J ^

1
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Wate'rt<n\n-Oaldrwe•„ Red Cross' dare McConne'll, out-going semi- well, examining; Mrs. Elizabeth
fund drive who 'have not 'been con- ;narian. and for a family picnic to, Olson, publicity; Mrs. Lillian
toe, ted, are being urged to brine or j ̂  held .in June, will be made at Wild man, telephone; and Mrs.

Eastern Star
Chapter installs
New Officers

Mrs;. Dorothy Shaw and George'
W. Shaw, Jr., 'were installed, re-
cently as worthy matron, .and. wor-
thy patron of Water-town Chapter
Order of Eastern Star. Ceremo- „ - ,,
nies were held at the Masonic Following a business meeting.
Temple " there will be a program, of enter-

Others installed were: ' 'Mrs, j tainment .and. refreshments will be
Dorothy Godio, associate matron: f served.
Columbo Godio, associate patron- ! 'Officers are requested to wear,
Mrs. Harriet Mattson, secretary; | short white .dresses. '
Miss Ethel Littlehales, treasurer; |! •
Mrs. Esther Ward, conductress;) ** JI ifcMLJm..J — • »-•—
Mrs. Jeannette Savale. associate WOKI rwty -POOw M M
conductress; Miss Marilyn Broth- The' Ladies; Aid .Society .of the
ers, chaplain; Mrs. Olive Upton,. Union Congregational Church will
marshal- Mrs. Margaret Bosi,' sponsor a. dessert card, party and
organist; Miss Elizabeth MacDon-jfood, sale on 'Tuesday, Apr. 10, at
aid. Adah; Mrs. Sophia Hlavana. 1:30 p.m. in the church hall. ^
Ruth; Mrs. Mabel Borowy, Es-1 Serving on the committee in,
ther; Miss Caroline Shaw, Mar-1 charge are Mrs. Ernest Bell,
tha; Mrs. Dorothy Bailey, EJecta; j Mrs. William Jerman, Mrs. Rus-
Mrs. Consuelo Wilson, Warder; \ sell 'Pope, Mrs. Walter Krantz
Charles Wilson, sentinel. i and Mrs. Stanley Strever.

Installing officers were: Mrs. • ; '
Florence B. Hall, past grand, ma-! Mrs. Olive Upton, and Mrs. Fknv
tron, as matron; George W. Shaw ence Brolin. hostesses,.,
Sr., patron; Miss Caroline Shaw, Miss Louise Johnson was chair--
marshall; Mrs. Louis Cameron. 1 man of the' refreshment commit—

i Sr., patron; Miss Caroline Shaw,. tee. assisted by 'Miss Ellen Lynn,
j marshall; Mrs. Louis. Cameron.. June Hall away, and Mae Allen.
, chaplain; FJoyd Cameron, organ- Johnson.
list; Mrs. Catherine Pleasant.
! warder; Herbert Shaw, sentinel;
i Miss Elizabeth MacDonald and
' Charles Wilson, soloists.

Appointments included: Mrs.
Rutli Knight. Mrs. Margaret Busi.
Mrs. Jeannette Hoffman, Ways
and Means; Mrs. Jeannette Savil,
refreshments; Mrs. Hazel Sey-

ity Lutheran- Chapel will hold its
regular meeting ' Tuesday, April
10. at 8 p.m. at the Chapel.

Godio, officers card party; Mrs.
Esther Ward, entertainment; Mrs..
Margaret Busi, decorations; Mrs.

Plans for a reception for Theo- Agnes Gressivell and John Gress- :
M C l l i i ll i i M E l i b h

mail in their contibutioes to help th"s meeting.
the local Chapter meet its 1962
quota of $8,500. Ito date. $4,000
has 'been collected,, which, is ap-
proximately one-half 'the quota.

-Edwin Douglas, co-chairman of
'the campaign, requests 'that all
captains and workers complete
any unfinished calls - to 'persons
not previously contacted:,.

Authorized captains and their
workers will 'be' supplied with re-
ceipts and Red 'Cross envelopes..

Checks may 'be sent to 'the 'Red
Cross. P. O. Box 31, Watertown,
or brought in between 9 and '12 to
the Munson House. -

p
Caroline Shaw, Mr&. Ethel O'Dell,.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVTCf

PILU il'Sl N G —' WIR. I NO
HEATING

WestInahoiisa AppKaMM
Goulds Water System
Alt Makm of Washing

Machine* Serviced

101' Turaer Avenu*. Oatarltt*
Phone 274-3915

Wylie, M e r i d e n, and Edgar
Prince, East - • Hampton.

Following; 'the 'installation a 'buf-
fet supper was served by 'the La-
dies Auxiliary, Oakvilie American;
Legion,,. -

The next, regular meeting of the
Sons of the American Legion, will
be held" Saturday, April'?, at2 p.m.

r TED TIE1Z, JR.
TRUCM1.NQ ,- . .__

Wood bury Road, Watertown
- " ' 2J4-3'71S

YOU CA.LL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME* ANY PLACE

Crushod Stone - QraweJ - 6afttf
Loam

REASONABLE RA'TIES
You're Always Ahead

Y'oa Call Ted..

HANDCRA.--TED QUALITY

19" SUM PORTABLE TV
19"' overall diag. pictwa me**.,

172 tq. In. of rectangular pictur* *r»a.

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
H I S MOIB St.. Wofertow. — 274-8737

GOOD SELECTION of USED SETS $20.00 up

"DON'T FORGET TO ADD TO OUR ACCOUNT
AT WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK BY

APRIL 10...
1
1

1
1

I

SO IT WILL EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1st!" !
I '

DIVIDEND
RATE....

PAYABLE
.AUGUST 1# 1962

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANKJ
Member Federal Depojir bisvronce Corporation ^—*

FREE customwf PAHKING — ALL Off ICES

O Conv«nf«tTt Offices • Waterbury • Cheshire • Oakvilte '• Wolcort • Prospect
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Us Spring!

BETHLEHEM NEWS
K ._ .. By Paul Johnson

: Speaking editorially . . .-
' On a previous occasion, some

years, ago, 'this column made an
effort to contribute in .an objective
way by comment concerning the
'establishment of a camp - bearing
the name of our community . . ..
We appealed at that time for an
'end. to rumor, for calm consider-
ation of" the matter, and we ex-
pressed doubts .that, the develop-
ment meant . Bethlehem "would
never 'be ..the same"" as some folks
predicted ... . . That camp .has
since departed the local scene
.alter " several yean, of operation,
.and' we find among' our townsfolk
only those who regret, its depar-
ture or who found Its existence of
no concern.
. again our community is di-
vided by bitter contention among
ourselves over' .an issue somewhat
.similar,.and, as might 'be expected,
i t has 'the inevitable accompanists
of rumor,- of speculation, .and. 'of
accusation ... .. , Rumor and. ac-
cusation are weapons which used
in controversy cannot: or will not
be subjected, to' 'the ventilating ef-
fect of public presentation, .and
which .after use against 'their ori-
ginal .victim, often seek 'Others to'
destroy .... .... The bitterness they
create within a town, has a tend-
ency to .engulf those who employ
them. .. . . 'The antidote is fact,
publicly presented... . . -
-.If we 'were to' offer 'editorial

comment concerning our present.
controversy the choices of subject
are many . .. . We-might again

"appeal for reason .and calm con-
sideration ... ... .. We 'would certain-
ly ask an. end to rumor which can-
not be substantiated , . . We would
. ask: decent "consideration of strang-
ers within our' midst, .and -suggest,
they ""be given an opportunity to be
heard ... . . We might, indeed,' ask
some measure of respect-for the
clergy of whatever faith, a strange
request indeed "In:, a community
such as ours.

'Or we might editorialize1 on 'the
need, for a. town, vote on the' ques-
tion .of zoning in an • atmosphere
which will, permit calm, considera-
tion of the arguments pro .and" con.
. . . . We' might express sympathy
to the Town: Planning Commission
that its plans, for" an early vote
on the issue come at a, time of
heated argument, .or to' question
the wisdom, of the' 'Commission if
It planned' it that way . .. ... We
might, we suppose, offer comment

- approving remarks by Philip Forz-

LOUIS A. LAITOATE

ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*
SalM, Sarvtoa A Repair*

— Pumps —.. Control* .
Relay* — Transformer*

Efeetrto and Manual .
Crnitrol's-Pairta* ata.

Part*, and Material*

M Roekdale A\
OAKVILLE, CONN

Phone 274-3471

X Andre Founder
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
910 Main Street - Oafwtlla .

274-1711

ley of the Conn... Development Com-
mission when he told a. meeting
here last week that a vote on zon-
ing should follow a long period, of
education of our townsfolk con-
cerning the issue and. that it should
not reflect consideration of any
particular development within our
town.

All of 'these things, we believe,-
could 'be commented upon, at some
length, .and. we' would, hope' in an
objective manner ,. . .. .Somehow,
'though, we believe the facts, as
they develop may make this super-
fluous .- . ... And. .for some of the
facts in this week's column we ex-
press our appreciation to 'those 'in
state offices, and, to fellow news-
writers of the Bristol Press who
have ..been of service "to us,

.And as. for the news of 'the week:

In this column last'.'week it was.
stated that, the Bethlehem Camp
Ground, to foe .located, on 62 .acres,
on. Double Hill Rd., 'would be oper-
ated by a. .Lutheran Church organi-
zation .. . . 'The statement was .in
error and we offer apologies to
our readers . ...... The camp site is
owned .and will 'be operated by 'the
Rev, Marfus LorneU, for 14 years
pastor of .'the Lebanon Lutheran

KAY'S
IARDWAR

Mcnn Si iwl '
WATEtfOWtf

Church, Bristol.
The camp site is designed for1

family camping, and is to be open
on weekends during May, June and
September, and during full weeks
of July and August . . . The prop-,
erty, purchased by the Rev. Mr...
Lornell - several, years ago, "has
several, ponds created, for purpos-
es of - swimming, and each camp
site is to' include a. table .and fire-
place, with drinking water and.
toilet facilities - for .'the- campers
provided .. ... .. Tentative .approval
has 'been given for' a. federal, grant
to permit construction of 'a wild
Me pond on 'the. property.

Housing wilt be provided by the
campers themselves, who spend
vacation time in tents- or other
portable facilities with which they
visit a." number of similar camp
sites located, throughout 'the New
England, states . . . Several simi-
lar camps are in operation in
•Connecticut ... . . The family" camp
site program, has' 'been given im-
petus by Commissions appointed
..by Pres. .Eisenhower .and' Pres.
Kennedy,, and by development com-
missions of the New"- England.

stafesl
Plans to locate such a camp site

in Bethlehem have been commend-
ed by a number of state offices,
wjtfr those lending it guch-support

be

tbe P « i Bfeisfa» of ihe *3wm:p«|Btfert
State- ftBrtr and1 -Fortst Commis-
sion. . . . Other agencies express-
ing approval of the plans include
the Conn. Development Commis-
sion, and the State Commissioner
of Agriculture and Natural Re-
sources. . . . Commenting on the
family camp site program Joseph
N. Gill, State Commissioner of
Agriculture, told a meeting of the
Association of Conn. Fairs at
North Haven Saturday that all state
agencies are interested in locat-
ing' a number of 'such camp sites.
within Connecticut . .. . The pro-
gram, 'Commissioner1 - Gill, said,
would be of tremendous
benefit to the state and would serve
to' retain the rural character ' of
'Connecticut . . . The speaker not-
ed that shorter working 'hours and
business. ' . retirement programs
create a need for additional facili-
ties for recreation .and relaxation,
and the .'Commissioner said family
camp .site' .facilities will meet this
need .and provide a use for. agri-
cultural land, which should be tak-
en from production.

Rev. Mr. Lornefl will serve as
'director of the camp, "and. has
asked, a leave of absence from the
ministry for 'that purpose .. ... .. He
has 'been active .in. city affairs in
•.Bristol,, and is a member of, the
Bristol Redevelopment Commis-
sion ... . . He is regarded as an.
expert on city planning and, rede-
velopment work, .and. since an-
nouncement of his plans to ask a
leave of absence from his duties
at the Bristol church is reported
•under" consideration for a profes-
sional and salaried 'post with the
redevelopment Commission in
Bristol . . . He" has also • been
mentioned as a possible candidate
for the 'Office of Mayor of Bristol
at its next .city election..

Members of the Town, Planning

< PRINTING ^
- i i " 1 3 S 1 >' Oi» Mi S,. IB U S i • E S I I f 1 1 1 0 K t « I /

' I . (:<, J,«!i M S ' I I 3 * F l r l i ' H O I 1 1 I I I ] t"
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Ofnmnuari are circulating pett*
which can for a referendum
ie question of Town Zoning,
whksn require 200 signature*

tkns
antf
to

submitted to a vote wttbm te»
following the presentation of

the meeting . . . A date in May is
seen as probable for the vote on
the question . . . In the meantime
arrangements are being made by
the Planning Commission for an
additional information meeting,
with a tentative date of April 12
having been selected.

An initial information meeting
held last week had an attendance
of only 23 voters, in. addition to
Commission members' . . . The"
group heard a talk on zoning by
Philip Forzley oi 'the' State' Devel-
opment Commission, and partici-
pated in, a. ..question' 'period .after
the talk. . ' . ... Strong' support for
adoption of zoning was offered by
First Selectman Ames-Minor . . ..
In response to' an inquiry by Town
Ttjeas. Henry A. Johnson, Forzley
.said regulations which- 'would, be
adopted by a. Zoning' Board, do not.
require approval of town • voters,
but 'that 'dissatisfaction with the
regulations can 'be expressed, by a
voteM© end zoning' at .any time-

State Rep. Mrs. Marie Stevens
said .she felt town, voters need.,
much more' information concern-
ing' the proposal ., .. ., E. Wfllard
HOI said' that although 'the plan,
was described, as '"mild zoning"
he "doesn't see .anything mild
about "it" . .. ... .Wallace Gallop said
that .although regulations start - in
simple form they become compli-..
cated and. •involved.' .,

(Continued, on "Page 7)

CHAS. F.LEWIS
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274-1623
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(Continued from Page 6)

was
icnel,.wfeo ~bas- am-

is ""tor "a .family'' camp
.... ........ ,_bl.e HtlT-.M,- , . . -He
was accompanied by six support-
ers, • ̂ representing • family camp
elabs in- Stamforff and Hartford

-. . . An, opportunity for discussion
"'W the imposed eamp in Bethle-
hem-was not provided, however,
^ince Uhe Manning Gammfasian
ana. Sarztey both announced: that
the- meeting would not consider
any "specific 'cases" within the
town.
:' .* "'•town, jpeetiqg 'Tuesday at 8
1MB, in MetoorM Hall will vote
. «B'-lie£ep«aiioe of a. budget ftr 'the
•fiscal yearHsb start July -1-which
.. wyl., require omtnuance of a. 36'
imy^ax.xste . . . Appraval of tee
budget has; been given* by 'the Board
i)f Finance, and, copies of the
spending schedules are available
at the 'town, office building . . ...
'Hie meeting may reduce the sug-
gested budget, but may not vote
increases or new items of expend-
iture . . . . As anticipated the budg-
et reflects a cut of'$3,300 in. funds
ashed by the Board of Education
and, a, major reduction' in 'the re-
quest -of funds for Civil Defense
.... ., 'The continuance of the pres-
'ietrt.in.Oi rate provides an addition-
al $10,395.72" as compared 'with,
the current year, due to an in-'
crease in the town grand, .list.

Bethlehem Board, of Education
meets, this Thursday at; 8 p.m. at

- the Consolidated School ... ... . Supt,
Robert B. Wloslow will report at.
'the meeting eoiraeembig a conic-.

-tthim meeting of the Board to be
field Hay 17, a first: grade vacan-.
cy, the' Conn. ASCD 'Conference at
Branford Senior High School April
16' and '" .an. English department
meeting at " Watertown April 16

- . . . Prin. H.' Douglas Neumann.
'WiB. discuss a" spring 'Concert and.
childrens' night at. the PTA.

•" "Rural versos suburban; living"
was the subject, of 'a talk by Jack
Lucas, Professor of Sociology of
the Waterbury 'UCJonn branch at a.
meeting of Bethlehem P.T.A. held
Monday at. the Consolidated School
. . ... An election of officers was
Held . . .. Dates-of April 16-19
'have 'been set for kindergarten
registration at the Consolidated
School, 'with the .hones being 9 and
10 ajn. daily ... . . Meeting of
Young Adults of Bethlehem was
.held Friday 'eve at home of .Mr,
"and. Mrs. Homer Bouffant,, Mag-
•olia Hill Rd. Mr. .and Mrs. Bouf-
fard have offered to volunteer
their services in. a. course of
dancing instruction for the group
.'''.. . Members of the recently or-
ganized c 1 u b have expressed
thanks to folks • who "supported
their initial fund raising program,
a dance held recently at Memo
rial. Hall.
- .Bethlehem. .Board of Finance

members attended on Saturday a.
seminar in. 'works of Finance
Boards 'held at Yale University'
.. . . 'The' local group received
5100 for attending the session, and
ti«ve contributed "this, to the Beth-
lefcem library , ... . Bethlehem
Ootisolidated .School.' will close .at
1 p.m. Monday to' permit attend-.

* ance of faculty members, at. a
reading workshop to'" be- 'held at

" Oxford. Centralized School...
First: and second degrees will

*e conferred upon a group of 'new
members at a meeting of Bethle-

'fieim Grange in. Memorial Hal.:
Woaday at 8 p.m. . . . 'Named, to'
the refreshment committee are
Annie ''find Paul Sanford, Etta Tom-
linson, Elizabeth Tehan and Sarah
Xogue .. . . A rehearsal of the de-
«ree work: was. held Monday 'night
In Memorial 'Hall. ... . ... Annual
<fund. drive of the Conn. Cancer'
Society has been, started, and is:

- "being .sponsored ' by Bethlehem
Grange with- Miss; Ina 'Lake, East
St., chairman ..... . A. 'quota of
5300 has. been set and. folks are'
.asked, to' respond, to a mail solici-

- tatiwi by 'sending donations to Miss
Late. ' • " , • '

Union Lenten service on Sunday
'WtH. lie at 7:30 p.m. in Bethlehem.
Federated Church . . . A, 'tBmMf
night potluck supper .and meeting

' was. held "Wednesday eve in John-
son Memorial Hall by members
of" Christ" Church . . . Celetaa-
tton '"of Holy Communioa 'is being
held each Wednesday at 1 a.m.
] • Christ Church during 'Lent... . ...
Afternoon Womens' Association, of
IBBderated Oburch met. on Wednes-'
"4Bf''"ln Bellaav Hall, with a pot-
hxk luncheon at noon,.

'BettildKRi, Fire Dept. ha* urged
to -mm caution is burn-

debris, wtth local
'been, cafled out, to

'-fires thus far
. . Recent appo
by the' Federated

Church include ' Harold. D.
•MHB -as chairman of' the

Girl Stoat News
Troop 362

The Watertewn Intermediates at-
tended the ChildKB^. Concert re-
eetttyat the Statfe. Theatre as a
Troop to fulfill one requirement
of the Troop .Dramatics Badge.
'The girls were accompanied by
their .leader, ''Mis. Wooster 'Cur-
tiss, .and co-leader Mrs. Travers.

Troop 305,
Watert'Own, Brownies will* be on

'Ranger .Andy's program, April 9,
at 4 p.m. on Channel 3. Mrs;. Lin-
fied Dayton, leader, Mrs. 'Charles
Blood,, co-leader, Mrs. Avery
Lamphier, .and Mrs;. Robert Towne
'will' accompany them.

' Troop ,337'
Vilti Manderino was recently a

guest speaker at a meeting' held
at Viki's Style 'Salon, Main, St.,
'.Oakville, by 'the' Girl Scouts of the
Oakville Troop. Well grooming of
'the hair.1 was the topic and a dem-
onstration was. given to one of the
Scouts.

- 'New Records
'The following new records are

now available at the Watertown Li-
brary's Naismith Memorial Rec-
ord Room.

Grieg, Piano Concerto A Minor;
F'alla, Ritual Fire' ..'Dance; Liszt,
Valse Oubliee; Schumann, Ro-
mance; Prokofieff, Marche from
Love of 'Three' Oranges; VlHa-Lo-
bos, Polichinelle; Keyboard Gi-
ants of the Past: Siegfried Idyll,
Wagner; .Symphony No. Id , (The
Clock), Haydn; Symphony No. 102,

fair and Mrs.. Richard Monckton
as a" member of 'the 'Committee on
'Christian Education ,., ... ... Mrs.
Philip Urfer Tias been named,
chairman of "a school art exhibit
to be viewed at the Bethlehem,
Fair .Sept. 8-9 . .'. .Area schools
are to' be invited to' participate,
with entries. to be made prior to
'the June closing of the schools
., ,., . The' "exhibit, is an. .annual, fair
feature.

• F L O W E 1 S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F - T a e D e 1 I v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER 6HOP
Old.. Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. 274-2770
(Laurtor .and Annette Thib«ult>

'Haydn.; 'Don Juan, Strauss; ..Great
.Sacred Choruses, Robert 'Shaw
Chorale; Treasury of Easter
Songs, Robert Shaw -Chorale; Spir-
ituals, Marian Anderson; Carnival''

, OOHM.), IMS — :PA.«E: W

of- the Animals,. Saint Saens; Tur-
andot, Puccini; The King and I;
Serenade',. Cannon .Dragon; Sym-
phonjr No. 25 and -lid. -«,: Mosart.

Children .
The Bibte Stories. Vol.. 8, (The

Prodigal. Son and The Last Sup-
per); 'French *Eor. Children.

ays I

davidsons
V y , . '•»•»»"&

WATERTOWN & LITCHFIELD
274-1149 507-86o4

GFEM FEIDAY EVENINGS

•Only Uncovered Lycra could give
such a' .fragile girdle such irresist-
ible power! 'Tummy panel is nykm

. lace over nylon; self-pad firms-your
derriere.

'This is the fiber
that makes women fed positively nude!

* DuPonfs Spandex Fibre

MM MID
SIM DAIS
mwm waamam DEAURS

(where you'll find tke
nicest ways to get away!)
You m®m*t find a vacation-
brightening variety like this any-
where else. And now that spring'
has sprung, the buys are just .as
tempting as the weather. Tour
'Choice of 11 new-soe Chevy II
models. Fourteen spacious,
nnritai Jet-smooth Chevrolets.

• ,Mm& * «ifty, nimble .crew of
rear-engine Corvairs. Three
complete lines of' cars—and we
mean complete—to coyer just
about any .kind of going yoa
could. imve in 'mind.. And a l
under' one roof, too! You just
won't End 'better' pickings in size,
sizzle and savings anywhere
under the sun. .And. you couldn't
'pick, a better time 'than now—
iuringyour Chev-
rolet dealer's Fun
and inn Days.

HEW' I B . AIR 4-DOOfi STATION WAGON
JM-*m&otkie thai rides just right, loaded or light—

97.6-cu.-ft. cargo mm and Fvtt Coil suspension.

• «••'••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CORVAIR MONZA 4-DOO« SEDAH
From snappy interiors to sure-footed goat, tktB
pot the gift of making sport 9/ most" any trip.

NEW CHETT H KOTa STATION WAGON

Here's a ira#®it thai sefls of a compact
frice,yet Mm in abi§ way mitt a longer
loud floor thck% 0MW cowMwct^owj" 9 fi»

" t i ttito d

Sm the new Chem^ Chevif II imd Com^ atifoiff C^ One-Sty StoppmtC***
A«*MTRONG

TESSERA WESTS SAlfS SSetVKE. MC
WATBtTOWR COHN.
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Sender --.tasty - tempting

*f; for Stewee MBB

SCAIUONS

•ANANAS

, I I . S. Choke
• LOCK STYLE

A

chuck
London Broillb. 89c roast

favert low," Itow prices at Ĉ <eorge\
Mil

c
milk tell mm

Sunsweet prune 'juice
l*WiiW#*##W###<

N.B.C. Rita one jKMjnd box

P«t dog food on« pcHlfi'it can*

49c

45e

35c

27c

Muchmore

Muchmore

FARM! FRESH

Check ! ! compete! I : and' - treat your tcririe to Hie
finest ci i uy of fresher fruits and votfn I iriMes m town! 11

FtoHda

juice
oranges

crisp — fresh

carrots

El

Bei

cucumbers

1 •
FREESTM
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King
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W« strive constantly
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Lost Week's Dinner Winners
Mrs. Woodward Thompson, Woodbury

u A. Thomas, 80 Meodowcrest Lone, Warertown

w a#ic/ (BuJget (Priced

cut green beans
cream style corn
green peas

Pot Roast with potatoes, carrots and .DEL MONTE Peas

no. 303

for

Sficwl or

berta Peaches 3
Nut Coffee 2 *•* '1.29

PS
of

25 FREE STAMPS
% TREE STAMPS
25 FREE STAMPS
25 FRS STAMPS
25 FREE STAMPS

WITH TH£ PURCHASE

. OF EACM-PK6.

.WITH THE.PU'RCHASE
. . OF EACH JAR

WITH THE, PURCHASE
OF^EACH PICO. '

WITH 'THE PURCHASE

OF EVERY CAATOtf

WITH THE PURCHASE
' OF' EACH PXG,

THIS COUPON. WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE
WJTH THE PURCHASE OF

$1.50 or more at George's
'•Produce Depr. -

•• Coupon expires. Sat., Apri l 7th.

Hungry Pancake
Nu Soft Fabric Softener
6eorge's Special Tea Bags

Y.& L Frozen Products

. , . , k the way that foods are sotd at our market*,
very b f f in foods. Refunds or

coupon

FREEMARKETS
INC.

Main S t Woodbury

tMted Skmps

BROILERS FRYERSOpen Friday Night* Til 9 PM.
m UmUt

IRGE'S
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on; 'The Dark
rence .Dunnel;

Mew Book List
'The following new books now are

amiable - at the Watertown LJ-
bmry.

Adult Fiction
Notes from A Dark Street, Ed-

ward AMier; "Hie Scarlet Bqy, Ar-
thur CaJder-MarshaU; - Puttier,
Charles Calitri; The Glass Dove
Sally Canrjgnar; The Beat. Stor-
ies of Guy "Be Maupassant," Saxe
Commins; Should Auld Acquaint-
ance, Doris Miles 'Disney''; 'The
Ufy and The lion,. Maurice' Dru-

* .Labyrinth, Law-
Dawn 'Mission,

Eloise .Engle; The Devi's Rain-
bow, J. C. Pumas; County "Kill.
William. Campbell -Gaidt; Ghost:
Tewn'B .Secret, Arlene Hale; Love
and Be' Silent,. 'Curtis. Harnack;
'Mr. .Roberts, Thomas Heggen; The
Snows' of Kilimanjaro and Other
Stories,- Ernest H e m i n g w a y ;
Beauty 'Queen, Hannebo 'Holm; "Not
A Word -About Nightingales, Mau-
reen Howard; "The 'Tragic 'Muse,
Henry James; The Turn of the
Screw .and Daisy Miller, Henry
Janes; High Challenge, Maria
Kirchgessner; The Heart .is a..
Lonely Hunter, € . Meddlers; Ap-
pointment .in. Samarra, John O'Ha-
ra; Death .awl. 'The Joyful Woman,
Elite Peters; Ship of Fools, Katfa-
erine Anne Porter; The Bull 'From
The 'Sea, Mary 'Renault; Winter in
Thrush Green, Dora. Jessie Saint.;
Nine Stories, J. D. Salinger; But
'Hie Patient Died, Fiona Sinclair;
'Do Yourself a Favor, 'KM, Jam.eS'
Stevenson; Pigeon Feathers, John
Updike; A Handful at 'Dust,. Eve-
lyn Waugh.

Adult Non-Fiction
Collier's Encyclopedia (24 vol-

umes); "The Dance of Life, Have-
lock Ellis; The Science of Dreams,
Edwin Diamond; The First Book:
of the1 Human
erty; 'Family

Senses, .Gene l ib -
Prayers,, Marjory

'Louise Bracher; Manual of Zen.
Buddhism, Daisetz Teitaro Su-
zuki; Work Almanac and -Book' of'
Facts—1962; Manifesto fo Amer-
icans, H. A. B'ullls; "The Economic
Al 1963 P i d Mil

n , ;
Almanac 1963; Pennies .and.

D. MV Armbruster;

o
Mil-
The

Complete Peace ..Corps Guide', 'Roy
Hoopes; The Federalist Papers,
Clinton Rossi ter;" Schools of To-
morrow-Today. Arthur D. Morse;
SI Ways to Help Your 'Child in
Schod., William H. Armstrong;
How. To Help-Tow Child in. Grade
School Science, Frieda E. Van
Atta; Your Child. Can. Learn To
'Read, Margaret McEathron. - .

Also: The 'Chemical: Elements,
Helen M. . Davis;. Seven Miles
.Down, 3. Piccard; .Digging .into
Yesterday, E. Friedman; Race'and:

In American life, Os-
i; 'This is a Leaf, Ross

E. Hutchins; Navy Diver, Joseph
Sidney Karneke; What to Tell Your
'Children' About Sex, Child Study
.Association of America; How Not

- to Kill Your Husband, Kenneth C.

Aim:'"" High 'Dun" *Ovwr Watofa,
Leslie- Greener';; 'The' tale of "Tray.,
Roger L. Green; Weat With The
"Sun, Stuart. Cloete; Current Bio-'
graphy Yearbook, 1961; The Pres-
idents in American History," Wil-
liam Beard: Plutarch — Lives: of
The Noble Romans, Edmund Ful-
ler, editor; Plutarch — Lives of
The Noble Greeks, Edmund Ful-
ler, editor; Night Drop, S. L, A.
Marshall; Growing Up 'In 'Colonial'.
America, .Mien P. 'Clark;
'Golden Book of The

The;
American

Revolution, .Fred. Cook; The Story
of The Civil War, Red Reeder;
The Wilderness Carapaing, Ed-
ward Steere; Centennial Edition
The Batle of - Gettysburg. Gen. Ed-
ward Stackpole; Last Train From
AUanta, A. A. Hoehling; Noble
Women of 'The North,'Slylvia "Den-
nett, editor.
' ' Adult' Biography

Samuel Beckett A. Critical Study,
Hugh Kamer; Albert. Einstein:
Philosopher-Scientist, P. Scnilpp,
editor; Meet 'General. Grant, W. E..
Woodward.; 'Portrait of a Revolu-
tionary; Mao Tse-Tung, 'Robert:
Payne; Louis Pasteur'"—-The Story
'Of1. His Major Discoveries, Jacques
Nicolle; O. Henry — The Man and
His. Work, Hudson 'Long,

Junior- Fiction (
I Marched with Hi

10-16)
ilhal. HansBaumann; Two-Wheeled Thunder,

William Campbell Gault; ' Back-
court Man, William Heuman, Tie-
gate's Raiders., L.. Wlbberley.

Junior
' Patrick

Fiction
Visits

(Ages !
The , library.Maureen Daly; The Donkey With.

Diamond Ears. Olive Price.
Junior Fiction

For The Little. Tote
-Seven. 'Chicks: Missing, Cathrine

Barr; The .'Boy on Lincoln's Lap,
Jerrold Beim; ..Middle Matilda, W.
Bromhall; The JUMgatar's Tooth-
ache, Marguerite Dorian.; "The
Happy Birthday Present, loon
HeUbrener; The Song' In My Drum,
Russell Hoban; What Do You Do,
Dear?, Sesyle Joslin; .Baby Ele-
phant's 'Trunk, S. Joslin; The Man
n » Never Snoozed* Jean Lee

Lathan; When Homer Honked,
Jean' Lee Latham; The Cuckoo 'that
Couldn't Count, Jean Lee Latham;
'Peter and The Wolf, Serge Proto-
fieff; Cats 'Have Kittens — Do
Gloves Have Mittens?, Cathleen
Schurr; Ten In A Family, Char-
lotte Steiner; 'The' Magic Painttwx,
Denise Trez; The Dag That .Lost
His Family, Jean Lee Latham.

Got. Dempsey ' •
r& Address County
Dent*

Need Money

Governor' John N. -Dempsey has.
accepted an invitation from 'the

Hutchin, : M. D.;
Speech Problems,

Your 'Child's
Charles. 'Van

Riper;. Polaris — The 'Concept'and
Creation of a New 'and'" Mighty
Weapon, James Baar; The Sports
Car—Its Design and Performance,
Colin Campbell; Snort .and Racing
-' Cars, R. .and B. Yates; Vintage ..
Cars in 'Colour, James Barron;
Sports Illustrated 'Book', of Safe

Sports. .Uliwtrated Edi-
tors; A History off the World's
Sports C a r s , Richard. II
Glenn's New Ante. Repair .Hi
.Harold. T. Gleen; 'The' Complete
.Boole 'Of Horses, Howard J. Lewis,
The Morgan Hone; Jeanne' Ifeiin;
The Horseman's Encyclopedia,
Margaret Cabell Self; Know About
Horses:, Harry Disston; Cavalcade
of American Horses, Pers Crow-
ell; The' Complete .'Dog' 'Boole,
Ameican Kennel Club.

.Also:: 'How to Be 30 for' Forty
. Years, Molly Castle; 'The' 'Complete
Book of 'Cats,. Adie Suehadorf; 'The
Christmas Stocking; -Book, Edna
Betlensofa; Approach to Greek Art,
Charles Seltman; New Encyclo-

Federated Democratic: Women's
Clubs: 'Of Ltt'Chfield County 'to'
speak at their spring meeting to
be held at 'the -Cohley •,Inn In Tor-
rington on Wednesday, April 25.
Mrs, Jacqueline Silver, president
of the Federation," sail, "We feel
'doubly honored in .that, 'not only the'
'Governor "tat: atoo Mm. Dempsey
will 'be with us. We have planned-
a reception .for them, to begin, at
half' .past live, to be followed 'by
<dinner after which the Governor

ill
chairman lor' 'the

.will
Program

of Drawing, Painting
« * •

Arts, A. Zaidemberg; Or-
J P " J"- Japanese-'

nee Sakade; 'Hour 'To
••'ftte' "Contests,
mars; Hello Hollywood,, Allen Riv-
Wn; Encyclopedia of 1 ~n; ncylopdia of Bullfi^itiag,
Bamaby Conrad; ..English Roroan-
tie Witters,.. H. Battenhouse; Stad-
iea in Classic American Litera-
ttoe. D. H. Lameaoe; Adw«e to a

and. 'Other' Poems, Rich-
Wilbur; - .Saint Judw, James

"The Looktsg **-*nTt. L
.:. Inherit The Hind.- J...
'Candida, Bernard. Shaw,

The Crucible, .Arthur'
Dark at 'the Top of 'the .Stain,.

Inge; Caesar .and d e o -
Bernard Shaw; Pygmalion

Androcle* and The

Oonty Federation, Mrs. Helen
'Case Fwter. announced that Wil-
liam .Bees. 'Ptwident: of 'the Blew
Haven Young Democrats, will con-
duct a registration 'workshop' later
In. the evening. Mr. Rees has 'been
conducting similar workshops in
other' parts of the state. He will
haw with him kits for the' sub-
sequent use of 'those 'Who partici-
pate in 'the' 'workshop..
- The dinner and. workshop are
limited 'to l id and. Mrs. Foster
urges, that reservations for .mem-
bers and their guests be made
-with 'local, clubs promptly. The in-
dividual clubs will in 'tun make
their reservations with 'the County
Reservation Chairman, Mrs. Lo-
retta llfaclkosktyj
ton's state repn
ter Street, ' ~
Reservation

wife 'Of Torring*
itative, §7' But-

d u b
Naruk, - for 'the'
Una. -"•••_ lie my
other

HO
chairmaQ ... for' the

:1s- Mrs. Henry
Cornwall Club,
O'DonneJl, and

dubs are expected to an-o e r dub are p to
nounce their local' ' reservation
chairmen 'very soon. 'The absolute
deadline, for reaervationa

is Apcfl
with

-IS.
Herbert .and. Rose 'Marie.

a, Lexington; Drive, have 'been
" .a jMHnit. to

JOHN

For Home
Improvements?

SEE FIRST FEDERAL
FIRST FOR* TH6 MOST!

• BORROW UP TO $3,500
• TAKE UP TO 5 YRS. TO REPAY
• NO MORTGAGE PAPERS
• NO LEGAL FEES
• NO TITLE SEARCH
• NO ENDORSERS - •

JUST PHONE FOR A LOAN

mm
AMOUNT

51,000
2,000 •
2,500

"TOTT

MONTHLY PAYMEHI3

" a*r.T«m
1 as7".>2,

175.44
" 219.30
tt6.ii :

3>r.Tenn

f 31.94
63.88
79.85

110.93

•jr.ifmt

41.57

No Red Top* - No Deloy - Coll 756-4691 Today!

FIRST F « « A L SAVINGSShawi
'Chekhov, A. P

five 'Plays," J « n .J
Sense of1 'Shakespeare's Son-
Edward Hubler; The Eliza-

AHOMC

rAlRBANKS-MORSE
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ow a Shell research team got
168.47 miles per gallon

A Sliell research team drove this car to a Mileage Marathon record, Tliey used the same fuel thai could I/e at Shell stations.

16&miles per gallon must be a world record. Here's how
it was set—and how a quiet marriage of careful driving
and Super Shell can help y_ou get better mileage.

SOME years ago, a group of Shell scientists had
1 a friendly argument. The gist of it: who

could get the most miles from a gallon, of gaso-
line. They decided to find out. And Shell's Mile-
age Marathon -was bom,.

All contestants1 had to use the same gasoline
anybody could buy at a Shell station. Beyond
that,, the Marathon had few rules. And inge-
nuity ran wild.

Mow l ie record was set.

Here are some of the things that Dave Berry and
Fred., Sehuette,, the winning team,, did to get
more than, 168 miles per gallon and set their
record. None are recommended for informal

i

marathons. But they do' offer a few clues on, how
to1 get more' miles per gallon.

• Berry and Sehuette removed, their engine cool-
ing fan to save power and muffled their radiator
to retain heat.

• They used •'tires worn, smooth and1 pumped up
to '50 pounds pressure to cut rolling-friction to
a. minimum.

.• They used, very light oil in the differential and
wheel bearings to cut friction even more. (This
Isn't the recommended way to lubricate a'car.
But the contestants were interested in mileage—
not in the life of their car.)

• On the road, they accelerated to 2,0 miles per

hour, cut the ignition and rolled, until speed
dropped to 5 miles per hour. Then, they •••repeated
the cycle. Note: they used a standard carburetor
from a one-cylinder engine.

Since "on-and-off" driving is illegal on public
•roads—and since most Marathon modifications
are definitely dangerous for normal use—you.
may wonder if Shell's Mileage Marathon, had.
any point...

Indeed it did. In the months of preparations,
ever)' contestant learned a, bit more about the
care and, leeiling of automobiles. Knowledge of
this sort gets passed, along to you. in the form of
better Shell products for your car.

AN EXAMPLE: As a result of Shell's research
studies, including many mileage tests, one of the

• 9 ingredients in today's Super Shell is a mileage-
booster called. Platformate. This ingredient alone
can release up to 8 percent more energy per gal-
lon than the finest 100-octune aviation gasoline..
Result: extra mileage, ,

"To help boost mileage even more, follow these
driving tips. 1 ram Berry and, Sehuette.

How you can save gasoline
. 1. Don't race vour engine when standing still.
Unnecessary engine speed is pure waste and
takes you, nowhere.

,2. Avoid jnckrahbit starts. Fast "getaways waste
gasoline and use up mure power than, necessary.

3. Drive at moderate speeds. Your car uses about
25 percent more gasoline at 65 miles per hour
than at 45 miles per hour.

4. Keep -an even speed. Ragged driving uses
extra fuel — without taking full advantage of
the power it could generate.

5. Pace yourself in traffic. Don't be the fastest or
the slowest. You'll just be trapped into wasteful,
spurts and slowdowns.

6. Keep tires up to their proper pressure. Soft
tires can, soak up 'power.

7. Ask your Shell dealer about these checks:
Spark timing should be set correctly. Fuel, filters
and air cleaner should be cleaned regularly.
Brakes should be properly adjusted. And your
cooling .system thermostat must be in good work-
ing order.

Motorists who follow these rules, and' use
Super Shell, can expect good mileage. Chances
are,, you. "can improve the mileage you are now
getting. Now that you, know how, why not give
it a try?

• Rood Service

it Steam Cleaning

JOHNNY'S SHELL SERVICE
' JOHN R. PALOMBA, PROP.

303 MAIN STREET — 274-4735 — OAKV1LLE

* EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE *
DAVE REY. SHOP FOREMAN:

* Firestone Tires

it Firestone Batteries

of Shell Automotive Products and Accessories'

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

I!'
T-
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Girl Scouts Plan
Fofr-Level Age
Grpup Revision

Names for four age levels with-
in th» Girl Scout program, to re-
place the three-level. , structure
that ' the organization has used.
since 1938, .'have 'been announced

*-'fcy lira. Charles U. Culmer, Pres-
ftont, Girl Scouts of 'the U.S.A.

Beginning ,in September 190.
*ge groupings for tine 2,685,000
girls i in Girl Scouting will be as
fallows: Brownie Girl Scouts, aged
7 ar4 i yean; Junior Girl Scouts,
aged 9, 10, and 11 yean; Cadette
Girl "Scouts, aged 12. 13:; ..and 14
years: .aM Senior Girl Scouts;,
aged 15, 16, and IT yean. .'Until
that time, -troops; will continue in
the present pattern of Brownie
.Scouts aged! 7 through 9, Interme-
diate Girl Scouts, aged 10 through
13, .and Senior Girl Scouts aged.
14 through-17.
1 "The background" for program
fchange was supplied in 'part by
'two studies .conducted, for the Girl

. .Scouts, of' the U.S.A. by the Survey
Research Center. University .of
Michigan. 1955-1958. The first.
study dealt with needs .and inter-
ests ' of' - adolescent girls, both
Within .and outside the Girl Scout
organization, and 'the second Study
with attitudes of Girl Scouts, and
their. leaders toward the existing
program. -
• 'There will "be no' change in the
fundamental elements of the Girl
Scout program, which were' shown
by the'University of Michigan stu-
dy' to 'be as • valid, today as .they
Were !50' years ago. The entire'
Structure - will be[•; streamlined,
however, and a careful design, for
progression will be built on the
development pattern of girls grow-
ing up in the United1 States of
America, in the -1960's. A major'
Abjective is to make 'the Girl
Scout program, .of informal educa-
tion a more' effective complement
to 'Hie present-day school, .curricu-
lum. ..
{ 'The new age levels will become
i ffective 'with "the simultaneous
•elease of four 'handbooks for

I iris 'in September 1963. Prepara-
lons for1 a. smooth transition. in
lie fall of 1963. are already under
way here, according to Mrs... Gil-
bert H. Nase, President, of .the
Hue 'Trail Council.

.: - .lira. Donald Schurman has been
appointed Program Launching Co-
ordinator for , 'the enti:re . council
area. She will co-ordinate a large-..

Dancing
Classes Slated
- Ballroom dancing classes lor
boys and girls in. the sixth grades
in local schools will begin. Moo-
day, April. 9, at 'the High School,
and Thursday, ApriJ. 12, at: the
Junior' High School, John F. Regan
announced this week. "Hie seven.
weeks' course is sponsored by the
school, department .and the Recre-
ation Ootific.il, Inc.

Classes for sixth .graders from
Baldwin School will start: Monday,
April,' 9, from ? to 7:40 p.m. in
the high' school .garni,. For young-
sters attending' Judson and St.
.John's schools, classes' will start
Monday, April 9, from 7:150' to
8:30' p.m.

For sixth graders from South
School." classes 'will" start 'Thurs-
day, April ,12. 7 to' 7:40 „ p.m., at
Swift Junior .High gym. Youngsters
from. Polk School, will, start
'Thursday, April 12. at Swift Jun-
ior .High gym," 7:50 'to 8:30 p.m.

Francis Woods will be the in-
structor. A contribution. of „ 25
cents per child will be collected
at each, session, to' help pay for'
the final party.

There will- be1 no classes, the.
week of April 23 'because of school
vacations.

scale effort. to explain plans, for
change to the Girl Scout family
and* to other1 community groups
that work 'closely with 'the Girl
Scouts; to organize 'troops, within
the present' three age; levels in
such a way that the change to four
levels may be accomplished with-
out cdnfuslon; and to • train, the
council's 1,000 adult, volunteers in,
details .of the revised program as
.soon .as information 'becomes
available. ' • "

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM'

Phone. 266-7878

THINK OF FLOORS
, THINK OF , ,.,*. •

ifllllAY' LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
138 E. Main-" 756-8863

At Camp Lejuene
..Richard, W. Gursky, USN, son of

Mr. 'and Mrs, 'Charles. V. Gursky
of 6 Blicreast Ave.. Oakville, is
undergoing six weeks of' military
training at Camp Lejetne, N.C.,
while .serving' 'with. Mobile Con-

struction Battalion Six.
The first three weeks of the

training includes rifle range qual-
ifications and individual combat
training. The last' three weeks are
devoted to special instructions
and culminated with battle exer-
cises under simulated combat con-
ditions.

. It. 'was fitting that the .Seabees
open 'tfaenr 'training' on a'Marine

_ for tt-:was 20- years
on March 5 that construction

bittalioas were formed to support
the Navy's mission in World War
IT. Seabees fought with and built
for the Marines tm many Pacific
islands.

The 'battalion, is .scheduled to
deploy to' Puerto Rico for1 six
nfontta. of construction 'work in
J t o i e . ' • , - . ' . " " •

on U.S. 6 • WOOJBURY • COMNECTICUf

REAL CHARCOAL

For your convenienc* th« Kitchen and Cocktail Lounge arc
"open every week-day .from 9 A.M. untiU2 midnight Sundae
from noon to 9 P.M. % Come informally, come as you are.

When you're in the neighborhood slop lit for breakfast,
or .at' lunch time. And in the . '
evening, whether you prefer
our famous Charcoal Broiled
dinner. Set Food dinner, or
sandwich suggestions, we're
sure youil agree it's the place
where good food and friendiy
service Mi you.come

A.1.1 to Crystal dtsr. HOT WATS
f •<• mmS KM HMO

...AFffiR UMD
...AFTER 'LOW

iiM con wmli a torn of
day am) nmr nn M l «f

AVest inghouse ^

•mmm -HtitiMMwit iDNiuii HmtrMi'i « W J tmuif cut n wm#*H

Complete One' of

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

ALL 1961
MERCHANDISE
" (Limited Quontities)

NOW '"Oil

SALE
Stop In And
'"Our Showroom

EVERY APPLIANCE
BACKED BY 1EHIGH

A PARKING

9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

CUSf'OM IMPERIAL KAC4O
"• Automatic Roast Guard'"
• "Fine-Twnfng" Surface Units
• Safetv-Motic Unit
• Two Miracle .Sealed Ovens
• Easy-To-Use Timer, Minute Timer
• Lift-Off Oven Doors
• Plug-Out Surface Unih
• Plug-Out Oven Heaters

Complete Line of

Wfestinghouse
ELECTRIC RANGES

PRICES START
AT

113 HOMER STREET 75^7896 WATERVILLE
A Few Minutes Below. The Waferbury Shopping Pfaza Towards Watervifle

$-
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Metro** and Mitob«lf -Aims.

Sunday, Aprs 8 —Service, Sun-
day School and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service', 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 11 — Meeting,
including-testimonies of Christian
Science I, S pjn.

"" Mlddleftury Baptist
Sunday, April 8 — Bible School.

9:45 a.m.; Morning Service, with
the' 'Rev. Kenneth G. Richard, pas-
tor, officiating, 11 a.m.; Senior
.and Junior High Service, 6 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, April, 10 — Visitation
Hoars, 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and
7 p.m..

Wednesday. April 11 — Counsel-
lor Training, 7 p.m.; Mid-week
'Service, 7:45 p.m.; Choir rehears-
al, 8:45 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, April 8—Church School,

9:15 •'a.m.; Service' with • Theodore'
A. McGonneU, Seminarian, in
charge,. 10:30 a.m.

Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society- of Friends
' Newtown Jr. High School

Queen St., Newtown*
Sunday — Meeting for worship.

1.1, a.m,,.. First Day School, 11 a.m.

George Zemaitii, 8 ajn.
Sunday, April 8 — Family Com-

munion Sunday. Masses 7, 8, S, ID
and.11 a.m.
. Monday, April 9 — CYO meets

in the school for religious, instruc-
tions, 7 p.m.; Young Catholic Wo-
men's Guild, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 11 — Fifteenth
anniversary Requiem High Mass
for Dolores Yashenho, 7 a.m.;
Mass and Lenten sermon by Fath-
er Kean, Oakville, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, April 5—Chapel Choir

rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Rummage
sale, 9 a.m. to noon.

Friday, April 6—Rummage sale,
9 a.m. to n,oon.,

Saturday, Apr. 7. — 'Preparatory
Class for church membership, 10
a,jn.:;; M.Y.I?1, meets to attend
Youth Rally at Hanson, Place Meth-
odist Church, Brooklyn, 9:30' a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 8 —-Men's Com-
munion Breakfast at 'the 'First
Methodist Church, 7 sun.;'Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Adult Discus-
sion Group, Wesley Hall, -J-30
a,.,m..; Young Adults Group, Wes-
ley Hall, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with, the 'Rev. Francis W.
Carlson, pastor, 'Officiating, 11
a.m. Nurseries will be conducted
for all children through second
.grade. Senior' M.Y.F. will, attend
sub-district rally at Shelton, 5 to
8 p.m.
. Monday, Apr. 9 — 'Boy Scouts,

7:30 p.m.; .District Men's Ra&x at
Middletown, 7 p,m.
'. 'Tuesday, Apr. . 1© — 'Official
'Board... 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 11 — Union
Lenten Service at the First. Oan-
Sregational 'Church, with the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist as speaker,
7:3d p.m.

.All Salute* Episcopal -
Thursday, April 5 — Junior

'Choir rehearsal, T p..m.;- Senior
'Choir rehearsal in' . the Church,
7 : 3 0 p.ns.. - • •'

Saturday, April 7 Acolyte's
Guild, Parish House, 9:30—*,.m..

Sunday, April, 8 —: 'Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer,
'litany .and sermon by the Rector,
'the Rev. G. Bowel] Crocker, 1.0
a.m.; 'Church School, 10 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, Par-
ish Hall, 7 p.m.

'Tuesday, April 10 — Regular
monthly meeting of the -Vestry,
Parish Hall, 1:30 pirn,.

Wednesday, April 11 — Holy
Communion, followed "by an all'day
meeting' of the 'Episcopal Church-
women, Day Branch, in 'the Parish
House';. Evening Prayer and. Ser-
mon, 7:30' p.m.
• ThuiBday, .April '12 -,— Junior

.Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; .Senior
Choir rehearsal in- 'the Church,
7:30 p.m.

St." John's -
Thursday, April, S — Confes-

sions,' 4. p.m. to 5 : 9 p.m., 7 p.m.
|O' 8:30 p.m, .

-Friday, April 8 — First Fri'day
«f 'the month. Masses, 7 a.m. and
7:30 pan.; Choir rehearsal follow-
ing the evening Mass.

Saturday, April 1 — - Month's
Mind Requiem High Mass for

MIKE'S COFWE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHfULfPS PRODUCTS
•The Bert in Food and Service"
8W «tain 9t —' - Watortpwn

Christ .Episcopal
'Thursday, April 5 — Morning

choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Annu-
al. Spring Tea with neighboring
churches as guests. "Mr. Edmund
K. Swigert will be guest, speaker
and show .his. sides on "Spring
Comes to New England". 2:30
p.m.; Boys" Junior 'Choir1 rehears-
al, 3:15' P'.nti,,; Lenten. lecture.with
the Rev. Harry Whitley as guest
speaker, 8 p.m..

Friday, April "6 — Boy Scout
Troop 450; old parish house, 7:30'
p.m.

Sun-day, April 1 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.;. Family Worship
and 'Church School, 1.0:15 a m.;
Young People's Fellowship sup-
per. 6 p.m.

Monday, April 9 — Brownie
Troop "311, old • parish, house, 3
p.m.

Tuesday, April 10 — Brownie
Troop 303, old parish house, 3:15
p.m.,; Finance ' Committee' meet-
tag,. -7 p.m...; Vestry meeting, 8
p.m...

Wednesday, April 11 — Girls'"
.Junior Choir rehearsal. 3:15 p.m.;
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

St.. Mary 'Magdalen
Thursday, April 5 — Confes-

sions, 4 p.m., to 5:30 p.m..;;, 7 p.m.
to 8:30 p,.m.

Friday,. April 6 ' — Holy Com-
munion, 6 a.m. - and 6:30' a.m.;
Masses. 8:45 a.m.. 12 noon. 5
p.m.; Confessions,. 4:15 p.m. -to
4:45 p.m.; Stations of The 'Cross
and Benediction, 7 pjn.;, 'Confes-
sions, 7 p.m.

Saturday,. April, 7 — Anniver-
sary 'High Mass for Antonio Rub-
to requested, by the grand-daugh-
ters, 8 a.m.; High 'Mass for Mrs,.
Victoria Rmaldi requested by her
husband, 9 a.m..; Confessions.
11:45 a.m. to 12.:15 p.m.., i p.m.
to" 5:30 p..m,..; 7 p.m., to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday; April. 8 — Masses at 7,
8, 9. 10 'and 31 am.; The Rosary"
Society 'will receive Holy' 'Com-
munion, in a corporate tody; Bap-'
tisms, 1:30 p.m.; CYO, 7 to 9 p.m..

Union Congregational
Friday, April. 6 — Men's Club

work party, evening.
Saturday, April 7—Church mem-

bership class, 9 a jn. ; 'Chen*
'Choir rehearsal,, 9 a.m. -

Sunday, April 8—Church School,
t:30 : «jn.;. Morning 'worship witti
child care, ll.a.m,., Sermon title
is ""The Passion of 'Christ..'"" Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday. April 9—.Junior Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Trustees meet-
ing at the church, 7:30 p.m.. _

Tuesday, April. 10—Senior Choir
•rehearsal,, 7 p.m. .

Wednesday, April" 11 • — Boy
Scout Troop 52 meeting, 7 pan.;
Final 'Lenten Program, 7:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday. April 5 — Adult study

group with Mrs. George E. Gil-
christ, Trumbull House, 1:30 to
2:30 p.m..; 'Lenten Discussion
Group' for ninth graders with the
Rev.'George E. Giletarist. Trum-

b u l House, 2 punt.; Lenten JDis-
cirasfen- Group far senior high
toys with Mr. Gilchrist, Trum-
bull House, 7 p.m.

Saturday, "April 7 — 'Choir re-
hearsal, grades. 2 and 3, 'Church
House," 10 a.m.

Sunday, April 8—Church. School,,
9:30 ajn.; Morning worship, with
the Rev. George E. Gilchrist of-
ficiating, 11 a-m.; 'Crib room,
children, six months, to two. years.,
second -floor Trumbull. House, 11
a.m.; Church hour' group, chil-
dren 3-6', Trumbull House. 11
a.m.; Lenten Discussion. Group
for eighth graders, with Mr. Gil-
christ, Trumbull House, 3 p.m.;
Junior High Fellowship, Trum-
bull House, 4 p.m.;, Pilgrim Fel-
lowship Executive Board meeting
with Russ .Jackson, Church House,
4:30 p.Hi.; No regular meeting of
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'the Pilgrim Fellowship.. 'Members.
are to' attend the production of the
Lenten 'drama "'Good Friday".
Presentation of John. Masefield's
dramatic poem "Good; Friday",
.given by The Players, in the
'Church, 7:45 p.m.

Monday, April 9 — Girl Scout
Troops, 'Church House, 3:15 p.m.;
Christian Education, Committee,
Trumbull House, 7:45 p.,m.

Tuesday, April 10 — Artisans,
Trumbull House1, 9 a.m.,; "Knit-
Wits",- 9:30 a.m.; Fair .sewing
workshop, 'Church House, 10 a.m.;
Pilgrim Choir rehearsal, grades
7 to 12, 6:45 p.m.; Miriam Cir-
cle,,, 'Church, House, 7:30 p.m...;
Lenten Discussion, Group for sen-
ior high, girls with Rev. 'Gilchrist,
Trumbull House', 7:45 pan..

Wednesday, April 10 — j
Choir rehearsal, grades. 4 to
3:1S p.m.;- Boy .Scout. Troofk &
Youth Center, 7 p.m.; Explorer
Post, Church .Bouse', 7:3© a m . J !
Union Lenten Service' in Cnurch
with Rev. Gilchrist speaker* 7:3§t
p.m., • Adult Choir reheaxsar fol-
lowing Union Service.

James Hosking, 96 Porter St.*
has been issued, a. permit to
struct a lath house, $125.

BARrBAULTS
Range & Fuel OH

'600' MAIN ST., QAKVILLJE .
'Tel. .274-3284 or 274-1220

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • '• • • • •

If you rwod: -
• Telephone Answering

Service
'Seoretarial Service*
ttiimoaraphing--
MafTlng "Lists.
Account Billing
Account Collection
Graph ©typing
•P-iastie Lamkwrtinfl
We con be of
Service to yov.
CONNECTICUT

SBtWCE WIMEAII
30' Woodruff A m , Watartown

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance .

• UdtoWty «
111 We* *U-m 6t, Watef^wy—753-SU7

Ai*TOt HOUR«i Abut *. Atwood

c mm*

WATERTOWN COOP HAS IN STOCK:
A Complete Une of HUBBARD-HAU FERTlUZfRS

GROUND LIMESTONE (80-lb.bog)

LAWN & GARDEN
SEEDS & TOOLS

PEAT MOSS

TORO-JACOBSON
POWER MOWERS

| COMPLETE UNE OF HARDWARE |

WATERTOWN COOPBtATIVE ASSOOATIOR INC
27 DEPOT STREET — WATERTOWN

274-2547

built-in, do-it-yourself
road-straightener

...that's Wide-Track!
(and you know wfw has ride-Tnck!)

SGE. VOW' MHlTOtf20 PO«T1AC OEAUI F « A HUE. CfKMCE' «F IWOE-nUCItS,flf» 6000 «SE» CA«S. ' I H

ATWOOft'S CARA6E
f i t Main St.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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I SPORTS
_! By 'BOB PALMER *
i WATERTOWN HIGH BASEBALL
. Watching' Mike Moffo put his Wa-
tertown High baseball candidates

-•through their paces the other day,
. •the conclusion here is that he will

iir. ^,have a pretty., good 'ball team.

I All, the 'boys were' familar faces
.as we 'had either coached .or

• • watched .them- In their .Little or
Babe Ruth League days.

In the catching department he
"•will have Bobby Palmer, a aea-
\,soned performer Who should pro-
: fit toy the year of summer ball
j"Wi.f:h the Oa.kvi.lle Red .Sox in 'the
Tomperaug League and also after
a campaign: with the Naugatuck

, American Legion last season.
;> .Chuck Bradley, a. right bander,

... ' looms as the No. 1 pitcher. Veter-
: an Umpire Jim Mobil io watched
" the 'lad in action in a. practice
" game against Croft. and was. im-
- pressed with what he saw. '1 Ronnie 'Swanson, a left-hander,
; and Harry Goodkin, are-also mound

"t.hopefulls .and either can play in-
! field and outfield ' positions as

•{"well. • • •
>'.. Larry Wilson has showed up
• great" .in, early • drills at" another
<"key position!, shortstop. Other in-
; field candidates are 'Davey Smith,

* (John, Oof fey,- Billy Sullivan, Jack
Regan and John' Reardon.

.'j: Outfield .hopefuls are Rusty
j. D'Ambrose, Ron Swanson, Jimmy

-. ii Guinea.-Ralph Bradley and, Steve
••: LaFreniere-
• ' The -Indians are' scheduled to

..; meet Crosby in a, pre-season eon-!' test," Friday. ' ;
I The key to a real good season
:, seems to. be on the mound, If
: Mike's young pitchers come

' " ; through, he will have • a winning
•• \, season..

Cub Pad

" . CUFF NOTES . •
.. Born Romano.' newly elected.
! commander of the Oakvilte VFW,
• is a former -Sacred Heart High,
•• basketball •• performer . . . The

Community Softball League is
: striving for ' an eight-team circut
: but may have to import, a. couple
> of clubs, ala the 'basketball league,

to make it so . . . . . -Earl Norton
and Sammy Avoletta really, 'be-
lieve' the Yankee* will win toe
pennant again and' after all the
convincing we tried on, them all

'winter long. - . .

Speaking of the Yankees, don't
• go to the same 'party as Ellen

Timms, Town Times" Girl. Fri-
day, unless- you, have nothing 'but

." .good: to say -about, the team espe-
cially Roger Maris or Mickey
Mantle. '

Omar Daveluy says that, this just
' might • be a> Cardinal year. If
Omar's bowling can; be used, as an
omen'to. how his favorite team will
make out, they should be a shoo
in for he had had some-year on
the duckpin lanes.

We were all thrilled over .Ann
Skelte's win on. Duckpin, TV Der-
by last Sunday. We didn't know the

.Bethlehem lass was scheduled for
an appearance so it wls a pleas-
ant surprise when we turned in...
It was no surprise when she won,

• • however, for this- girl is quite an
'athlete — equally at home no mat-
ter what the sport. We well re-
member when- she and Eva Satula,
Jinkins' were the stars, of Isa-
bel ie Rowel's Watertown High
School girls' team. That's when
they played gals* rules and, had
they converted, to' boys' rules
these two girls would 'have 'been
that much better.

'The RIBBA 'boys are,' rariri* ''to'
go. That of course stands for .the
local members of the 'Rhode Is-
land .Beach Buggy Association.
Stony and Howie Bradshaw have
'been getting their buggies in shape
•for the past few weeks. These
camps on wheels are quite' 'the
•thing. They are equipped ""with

-bunks, , water . supply and cook,
stoves. Drive up to the beach in.
R.I. Qarfcthem. and leave 'them, un-
til next: fall. 'Only a 'nominal fee

•is charged "for 'the privilege. We
have been 'promised a, trip 'this
summer and . by george, we .are
going" to make' It one of .. these
weekends.

THE ROUND UP
Swift Junior High plays Kay-

Cub Scout Fade 55 held its
Maretr meeting Mat Friday eve-
ning at Christ Church, with How-
ard Franaon, the '-new Cubmaster,
presiding. " :

/ 'The theme "for ..'the month was
"Islands".,

Den 1, under the direction of
Mrs.. Gene Valentino and Mrs.
Florence Buckingham, studied the
Hawaiian Islands - .and, attired in
.grass skirts, depicted a "Luau"
on stage.

Den 5.' 'under Den Mother Mrs.
Charles Murphy, stated facts
about 'Hawaii, and did a, hula dance
with grass skirts.

Den. 6, with Den Mother Mrs.
Howard Franson." read, a descrip-
tion "of Australia and sang a song.
': .Den '4, under Den Dad John Jack-
man, read descriptions of Puerto
Rico, Sherwood •Island, a, Connect-
icut State Park, the Florida .Keys,
Australia and- Bermuda. 'The'
Scouts also told about a recent
field trip made to the State .Police
Barracks in Bethany.

.An award of three., one-year pins,
was presented, to Mrs. Charles
Murphy, for her' service as 'a Den
Mother.

Other awards presented, 'we're:
Dana. Minicucci, Bear badge and
gold- arrow -on Bear; Ricky Jack-
son, Bear and Lion, badges; Paul
DiMaria, Lion badge; Steven Cook,
silver' arrow on,. Lion; Steven
Franson and Harold Weiss, Bear1

badges; Rusty Potter,,' gold .arrow
on. Bear;' and Charles Emerick,
Bear badge .and gold '.arrow .on.
Bear.
' Mrs. Charles Murphy read ' a

story called "Mix-up Town,"',, in
which, all the children .and: .parents
participated.

The1 next pack meeting is sched-
uled for April 27, At this meeting,
cubs and parents will, sign up for
the .annual field, trip.

Pack 55 plans to go to "the Grot-
'on Submarine Base Saturday, May
25.

Church School
Receives Award

Joseph Baxter, superintendent
of the Church School of All Saints'
Church, has acknowledged the re-
ceipt of a Church School Award
from, the Diocese, making the
school., an accredited. 'Church
School for 1962 according to the
standards and requirements of the
Diocese' of Connecticut. -

'The following are teachers in,
the School: Miss Dorothy Radas-
kie, teacher and secretary; Mrs
William -•Gilbert, Mrs. Clayton
Wrisley, Roy 'Rode, Mrs,. Kon
Rode, Donald Taylor, Mrs. Jo-
seph Baxter, "Miss Judith, Baxter,
Mrs. Beatrice CoUela, Mrs. Don-
ald, Taylor, Miss Shirley McOm-
ber, .Mrs. James Liakos and Har-
ry Al'bcne."

Announce Exams
For Post Office

The U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission has^tfSnunced .an exam-
ination' for substitute clerk: - and
Substitute^ city "carrier for duty at
'the Watertown, Post 'Office. The
rate of pay. is 12.16 per hour for
substitutes. "Increases are given
according to. length, of service.

Additional - 'information and. ap-
plications may be obtained at the
Watertown Post 'Office. .Applica-
tions must be .filed with the Civil
Service Examiners, Room. 324,
Post- Office Building, Bridgeport,
.and will be accepted until further
notice. • .

Anthony Nate-lie, Sioux: Road, has
'been issued a permit for .an- addi-
tion to an, existing dwelling, $225.

Wat«rtOc*Posr
MOOTS

nor Tech in an, exhibition game
tomorrow afternoon . . ,.. 'Mr. and
Mrs. George Zuraitis are the par-
ents of a, new baby 'boy. George
is a former 'WHS athlete' 'who 'is,
now a State 'Trooper ., . . 'Lenny
Lockwood awaiting 'both the' soft-
ball .and golfing seasons. Len was
a. fine Crosby baseball player a
few years back.

IDLEWIID5"0
' plus tax

Connecticut
Service

NEW HAVEN —SPnwe 7-2326

Jill. FOtllS • • • ™ • " * • •
INCOME TAX RETURNS

fNOrVfOUAL and BUSWCS5
«tlEPA«lED EFFICIENTLY * PROMPTLY "

Make an appointment with us now rt your convenience. -

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
FRAKK MADDEN

3? LeovenworHi St.. Wcrfrerbury — 756-2243
Office Hours • A. M. to ft P.. M. — evenings and week-ends

by «f>polntment

The Water-Oak Post 5157,
V. F. W. will hold a regular meet-
ing Friday, April 6, at 8:30 p.m.
in the Post rooms on Thomaston
Road. Commander William Gre-
nier will preside.

All members are urged to be
present, as this will be a very
important meeting and. will .be the
only one to be held this month.

The post home will be closed all
day Good Friday.

VFW Drill Teem
Practice

The V. F. W. Drill team will
meet Monday, April 9, at 8 p.m.,
'under the direction, of drill mas-
ter S/Sgt." Roger -Bavin, of..' the
43rd Division, National. Guard.

All. veterans 'wishing to partici-
pate 'in. the drill practice are to'
be present at the meeting; 'to .reg-
ister. Further information may be
obtained, by calling 274-SL10 after
3 p.m.

Postal Examinaaftom
Applicants to. 'take examinations

for postal, clerks at the Oakville
Post Office am 'being sought, ac-
cording to Postmaster Charles T.

Co/es Observe
25fk

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Cole;
Cutler S t , recently celebrated
their 29th wedding' anniversary
and were guests of honor at a
dinner party given by Dr.
Mrs. Jasper A. Smith, C
Road, Middlebury.

Among the 30 guests attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L»
Cage, Jr., Wayne, Pa., son-in-law
and daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Cole; their daughter. Miss Betty
Cole, senior at Russell Sage Col-
lege, Troy, N. Y.; their sons,.
Thomas Cole, senior at Kimball
Union Academy, Meriden, N. H.,
and Bruce Cole, student at Gun-
nery School, Washington, Conn.

Kelly. The positions pay $2.16 per-
hour, with annual increases in
.seven, steps to a maximum of
$2.63. per hour.

Further information concerning
the examinations may be 'Obtained
at 'the Oakville Post 'Office.

1MAHE-1N OLD COWS
for BOWUKG at
TUHMWE LANES

831 Strait* T'pfcev, Watertown
(Catalog Value Given.)

PTA
' The Baldwin-Judscri P.T.A.
sponsor: a Bake Sale Friday,'"
6, starting at 9' a,m., at" the
Kwik Store. . " ..

Anyone wishing to donate baked
goods to the' sale, but unable to
deliver ..'them,,: may * contact Mr*.
Martin' Lynn, 27t-4008 of' Bin.

Canfield, 274-3US..' ;• •

HEM1NWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED ONES

MIDWAY SPORTING GOODS SUPPLY

DISCOUNT SALE
Series.

HonifVlDUMHDSM
Transparent Bodj

SAVE UP TO PIICE AND EVEN MORE

Hunting
Coots ft Pants

Quantity Limited

SPIN' CAST
2 p& Hollow GIan
Rod with Pf lueflw
Clowd Face Reel

Reg, ( 7 A ^ A

A. Real Bargain

Plugs ft: Plies SPINNING
. LINE

6 Pound
EXTRA STRONG

2,025 yards approx.

Buy The Boxful $3.00

BUSS
BED'DING

5 Ib. BAG 1.97
Used To Keep Worms

MITCHELL
Full Ball Reel with
2 pc. Hollow. Glass

Rod
- For Only

Reg. $Oft44
$51.40 Li

/ A Beauty

BRONSON
Fly Reel with 2 pc. •

Hollow Glass Fly Rod
• ft. Length .. . ' • _^
Worth $20.90 $15.12 prii

FULL BAIL

L ANGLE Y
Reel with 2 pc.

Blue Spinning Rod

Reg. $9*32
$34.45 Jrtl
A Terrific Buy

SPINCAST
2 pc. White Rod

: with Line, Reel,
Hug ft Swivel. -

«*§• $1415
$17.40 | £
Only A Few Left

mmmm
16 Inch

CREEL & STRAP

$9.99
Best Quality Money Can Buy

OPEN
9AMto?PM

MON. thru SAT.

All Sates
CASH

FINAL

MIDWAY SPORTING
SUPPLYi

487 MAIN ST.
OAKWUJ5. CONN.

FREE P A R K I N G

111 LINE

$2.50 U'wl

99.
Each

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED ASS
WANTED

Supervisor-Mechanic, 2S CUT
WILDMAN MACHINES. Respon-
sibility tor operation, of 175 knit-
ting machine* — Both outerwear-
underwear fabrics. Must be ex-

lemjwf in produetionr efficient
, cost and- quality control. One

* large multi-plant company. Ex-
ellent opportunity for top notch
Aan. Send replies, to Box 1» Wa-
ertown, Com.

Slated Saturday
Carl O* Londberg, Chafamum of1

mattatuek Council's Leadership

FOR RENT: Small
ment. Garage incl 274-1W5-

FOR SALE: 14 footahuBfamtftbaatt
trailer and motor. Used two sea-
sons. 274-4470.

FOR SALjS :• Girl's 24 inch
Good oondtttan.- 274-32ST.

WANTED: Female, social worker,
jart time." Master's degree re-

Family .Sendee" Agency.
'Box' Y-Z, c/o Town Times.

WANTEtt: Yardwork and mowing
of lawns. Experienced. Call, Keith..
Thompson, 274-2316.

FOR RENT: Three room, apart-
ment,, newly decorated... new kitch-
en linoleum, convenient location,
274-3040. •

•FOR RENT: — Floor aanitars,,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines,

Watectown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

'Tel. 274-2955
RADIOS REPAIRED, auto or home
'type. .Also phonos,, changers, etc.
Pick up .and delivery. Call 274-
8927.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
Truck Lettering

JTW849 : JFaterlPwn
ERNIE'S AUTO BOOV WORKS

One. of the moat completely
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

1B8 Watertcwn Ave. Waterbury

OLD CO-INS

DUDLEY'
P.O. Box 5

APARTMENT for rent, centrally
-located. 274-48X7.
START A, CLUB. Get your sum-
mer clothes free:. Phone David-
son's Dress Shop, .274-1149.

'GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water,, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

At. Chintz 'N' Prints of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and. Upholstery' Fabrics at, 50' to
75%'' 'Oft l i s t Prices Always.
South Main. St. (Rt. 25), Newtown.

• Goon. • ...
CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,

• Free 'estimate'. Tel 274-8397.

C'NIIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AN ID- CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

RUGS, CARPET'S,. BROADLOOMS
• —Minor's Valley Rug, Service, So.

Main St., Thomastoa. Rugs, and
- Carpets cleaned by Bige!ow*s
- Karpet Kare Process.

m PAMW Of s t r a p t p BA © p c p
machlmry and equipment for heat •tnafch-
Ing and bonding synltaffc ffirwda.
Excellent opportunity for rlgtil man. M l

MifMwiffai. Rtpty to • * > X -y ,

Training Oont.ai.tt0r anBBunced
that 'training awards will be'.' pre-
sented to- th* .-tergpst. group of
Scouters in 'the 'Council's History
at 'Use Scooters Appreciation Din-
ner in- TOoodbmy- on Aprjl "k

The awards to. 'be' presented ih-
olude the Scouter's Key, Scooter
Training Award, and 'the Den, Motth
er*s Training Award.

Scouter's Keys will be' ppesent-
•ed to 'Harry W. 'Bartlem, Louis
Oeteita, Hugo S. DtFtederico,
Roland DuPont, Ranthus B. Pouch,
Jr., George P. Fowler, Robert
Hodges, Thomas Horan, Hayden
A. Nichols, Harvey Parsons, Ar-
thur S. Sullivan, Harold Sundblade,
William B. Suprenaut, Robert
Wooding, Edwin F. Couch and El-
mer Bean. Scouter's Awards to
William L. Brown, Harry T.
Chamberlain, David M. Cumminsr,
Robert W. Evon, ST., Gordon
Freeman, Wilfred Gagne, Law-
rence G. Gay, Robert E. Griffin,
Thomas Howion, Robert H. Knick-
erbocker, Francis Koerber, J".
Lafwrence Leach, Warren- F.
Mansfield, Frederic A. Stoattuck,
Jr. , Louis P. SOI, Jr., Edward H.
Wallace. Charles A. Carpenber,
AJvah A. Parsons, George Gray,
Edgar A. Famlof, John F. Baker
.and- Earl F. Rorapre,

Den Mothers Training Awards to
Arlene 'Bergen, Elizabeth 'Howard,
Margaret Iannantuoni, ' 'Vivian,
Ilgea, Helen Kaiser, Bemice Kel-
Jey, Jean Nichols, Dorothy Shawn
Irene Zubic, Babette Strumpf, Ma-
bel Pugliese.

In. addition to the Training
-Awards presentation the dinner
.includes the presentation of the
Silver Beaver Award for outstand-
ing service1 to Mattatuek Council
and a speech by ,Df. Gunnar H.
Berg, National Director of Pro-
fessional Training and Director of
the Schif'f Scoot Reservation in
Mendham, New Jersey.

Woodbury News
At, Navy School

•' Charles W. .Anderson, fire con-
trol technician seaman appren-
tice, USN, ;son, of Mr. and- Mrs.
C. .Louis Anderson of Woodbury,
Is scheduled, to be graduated,
April 2T; from the Fire" 'Control

'Technician School at the Naval
'Trainime Center, Great Lakes, III.

The 34-week period, of instruc-
tion includes classroom study of
basic electricity, electronics "and
mechanisms,

Rummage Sale
The annyal spring rummage sale

sponsored by St. Teresa's Guild
will be held Thursday, April 12.
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Woodbury Town. Hall.

Realty
TronsQCTfOfis

Concerts T<B> • •
Featured On TV

'The Boston Symphony. 'Orchestra;
has produced 13 one-hour televi-
sion concerts which wiH 'be1 r e -
leased' for' 'national 'television, dis-
tribution.
. The concerts in this special se-

ries will b«- conducted by Charles
Munch and will include the works
of Beethoven, Haydn, Schumann,
Piston, Mozart, Bach, Copland,
Handel, Wagner, Mendelssohn,
Brahms, and others.

"He. national television distribu-
tion of' its concerts is a .new ac-
tivity for the busy Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra. Already the
orchestra with the longest; season
of any privately supported orches-
tra .in the world,, it further extend-
ed its activities this. season:' to a
fifty week season in 'which. 221
concerts will be given. The num-
ber of its concerts in, the 'Orches-
tra-owned Symphony 'Hall was in-
creased to 70 by 'the addition of
a new series of six Monday eve-
ning conceits plus an increase
from nine to ten programs in 'the
Orchestra's Tuesday 'evening se-
ries. The Orchestra's." Berkshire
Festival at Tanglewoerf (Lenox,
Mass.) was "extended from six to
seven weeks, in, 1961, .and, it 'will
be increased to an eight, week
summer season, in the coming
Festival season of 1932.

Charles Munch, who conducts
'the concerts in the- .pew television
series; has been the Orchestra's
Music 'Director since 1349 when
he succeeded; Serge Koussevitzky.
'Doctor Munch retires at the end

Sexto Ftiiw
Sexta Feira will meet 'Friday,

April 6. at 3 p.m. at Die home of
Mrs. Joseph" M. Quum,. 100 Wood-
ruff Ave. Mrs. Quinn's paper is
entitled, "It's a Surprise?"*.

TOWN TtJ*E& <.WATE«TQW*Jy 5, IMS —
of the Orchestra's 1951-62 sea-
son. Brick fceinadorf has " 'been
appointed the - Orchestra's new
Music Director.

Domenic and' Nicolina
Vau O m a n St., have been
a. permit to constmct a flw-raon,
dwelling 'with, garage in basement.

FOR SALE
6 Room Older Hone h Prime LocaHon

!4 Baths
2-Car Garage:
Large Larwlscaped Lot
Hire Tree
Many
Apple 'T'rae*
Large Area, for Garden

Room
OH Hot 'Warter Heat
Auxiliary Qas Furnace
ftear Bus Lwte
Large Porcii
Excellent Comtr Lot

Mcy Be Semi SUNDAYS 'from 2 P.M. - 7
AT

122 CANOEE 'Mil. ROAD — WATERTOWN

f EE'S BEAUTY SALON
eorge Building Main Street

SPECIALIZING IN:
HAIR STYLING . . ,.

COLOR LIFTING . . . .
Free ConsultatJons — Free. Part ing

274-2829

JOB OPENINGS
OAKVILLE

ASSEMBLERS
E X P ERIE N,C E P R E FE R R E D

SMALL PART PRODUCTION "
. l iny Train Quafified Appiccmts

HOURS OF WORK
5:00 P.M. fro 12:00 A.M.

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS ' "
INTERVIEWING

•MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. 'TO' 3:00 P.M.

WINCHESTER EUCTRONiCS, INC.
HtHside & Man Street — Oafcvnie

The following realty 'transac-
tions have 'been filed for record,
in the office of Town Clerk: Marie
Buckingham, Town Hall.

• Warranty Deeds
Dorothy Chase Carmody to' Wil-

liam, G. and Poilyann A, Merri-
man. 'two. parcels of land, .on, Hop-
kies St.

John Kepka.to Stella Kepka. one-
halt interest, in property on Slade
St.

Maurice F. Fabriani and, Eugene
T. Pesce to Margaret D. Braico.
land and improvements on Plain-
field Drive.

Bunker Hill Park. Inc. to Jacques
A. Juneau. land and, improvements
on Sprucewood .Road.,.,'

Sale Tomorrow
A. rummage sale sponsored by

the Ladies Aid Society " of the
Union Congregational Church will
'be held Friday. April 6. from,.
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.., in 'the -lower
Church, Hall.

RENTAL SERVICE
SANDERS — POLISHERS

EOOBRS — SUMP MPS

H1EY8 MADE

MATS HARDWARE
Mala Street - Watertown

GREASON,INC.
1

.1
1 1 ,

IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

' 510 Main 9L: — OAKVILLE * — Tel. 274-2589

A LJawtMd 'CVmftrteal Contraeeor Sltwe 'HO?-

FLYING THE PROGRESS LINE
The electric power industry advances no. rapidly thai to stand, still, .is to

die. Constant progress means constant building.

".'An. example is. Ac continuing improvement of CL&P's transmission.
Over the past few years, 226 miles «f transmi«ioa lino haw

rebuilt anil voitage increased from 69,000 m 115,000' volts. Regular patrol
by helicopter of our entire transmission system saves tnanbours and makes
fast, accurate inspection of transmission .lines possible.

The: .result is. greater efficiency and. better quality service lor you Iran
C U P .

Iffwwtment and planning are part of' the progressfre pjogram that boJds
CL&P service' at a low* price, but at. tbc same time increases its value to you.

I

I
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-' Engagements
Ptiillips-Burgess

- 'Mr. *nd LIfrs. Frederick J. Bur-
gess, West Hartford,, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Barbara Anne Bur-
gess, ten Floyd, M. Philips, son. of
Me. and, Mrs, Floyd. M. Phillips.-
Earle Ave., Oakville. The wedding

. is planned for Sept:. 1.
The bride-elect was graduated

"*" • from Canard, •• High School. West
Hartford, .and is employed, toy R.
W.- Schermerhom, Inc., West
Hartford.

•Mr. Phillips, an, alumnus of Wa-
tertown High School and Universi-
ty of San Diego, CM.,, is a, veteran,
of the U. 5. Navy. He is with Pratt'
& Whitney Aircraft, Southington.

' ' ' ' Shaffer-Rohlfs
Mr. and "Mrs. John H. .Rohlfs.

Torrington, have announced 'the'
, engagement of their daughter,
Miss Margaret Rohlfs. to William
A. Shaffer. Jr., .soti "of Mr. and
Mrs. William, A. Shaffer, Edge-

'"Wood Road, Oakville. No-date has
been set for .the 'wedding;..

An alumna- of Torrington High
School. Miss Rohlfs is a, student

""at .Waterbury Hospital School, - of
Nursing. • „
• • Her finance, an aluimuis~of Wa-
teftown High School, is with Tech-
Qicraft Division,- Electronics Spec-
ialty , Co., Thomaston.

Wedding
Rodla-Castle

'Miss Toni Galvin 'Castle,., daugh-
ter of Mrs. Babetta d'Uta£sy Cas-
|le,.' Bloomfie'ld, and William A.
'•C&stle, Phoenix," .Ariz., became
the bride of Paul Michael Rodia.
son, of Mr. and .Mrs. Angelo L.
Rodia. Woodbury Road, March- 31.
to Old ' St. Andrew's Episcopal
'Church.. North Blootnfield. The

•Rev. Archie J. Cochrane. rector,
"officiated at the. nuptials, which
were followed by a reception, in,
tending' from 'Connecticut:, Massa-

• the Parish House with" guests at-
chusetts,- New Hampshire and New

• Y o r k . " • • • • • . "

"Men"$ World"
ProgicMn Topic
Watertown Grange', will meet

Friday,. 'April 6, at 8 p.m. in. Ma-
sonic Hall. 'The lecturer's pro-
gram is 'entitled ''Men's World",
'With the men members furnishing
'the • program.., ' • ~

Master MMBN Gladys Main 'Will
preside' over 'the business ses-
sion.

Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee for the month of .April are
Mrs. Florence Byrnes, Mr. and
'Mrs. Raymond Byrnes, Mr. and
.Main, and Mrs. Beulah Pomeroy.

Lieut. Menem
On Okinawa

Army 1st: *Lt.- William. C. Hazen,
whose wife, Judith..,. lives at 41
Beldon St., recently "arrived, on
Okinawa .and Is now assigned as
a detachment commander in the
1st Special Forces Group.
' lieutenant Hazen, .son of Mr.

and, Mrs. Myron J. Hazen, 33 High-
land' St., •Concord, N.H., entered,
the Army in February 1959 and
was last stationed at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga. . ,-

The 26-year-old 'Officer was
graduated from Nennlker (N. H.)
High School in 1954: and' from the
University of 'New - Hampshire,
'Durham,, in 1958..

'William, * 'Constance, Main St.,
has been panted a: permit to
erect a, business sign. 5250.

will be Mrs.-Albert R. Goodkin.
Mrs. William Cleveland, Mrs.
George Smith, Mrs. G. Wilmot
Hungerford, Mrs. . William. RJ
Smith and Mrs. Corbin Hauerwas.

Major Gypsy Mofh
Outbreok Looms
This Year ; •

Litchfield County trees .are
threatened by a .major outbreak of
gypsy .moths this year. This infor-
mation comes 'from a survey, made'
by the' 'Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station. The situation
in Otehfield County is nothing
short; 'Of explosive. About half of
the 130,000 acres infested." with
gypsy moth in Connecticut are' in
Litchfield County. " .

The gypsy moth, when it comes
out of its' egg' about May 1st, com-
pletely defoliates the trees. It is
particularly fond of., oaks and.
birches, but may .spread to other
types, of 'trets. such as pine and,
hemlock.,. This .defoliation, slows
tree growth. When it, is 'dry,, 'trees
are killed 'the first year. >

Gypsy moth larvae crawling
over lawns .and buildings .are
often a nuisance around homes.

Application of DDT at 'the rate
'of 1 1b. per acre will control the

gypsy moth, larvae. Large areas
can,, be" sprayed with airplanes;
individual tree* .and- small areas
can, be sprayed 'with, a 'mist' blow-
er. " " : - •

When, the gypsy moth reaches
epidemic proportions ."the' state
.has funds available to .reimburse'
the towns for spraying. The' cost
of spraying DDT1 for gypsy moth.
Is, about 1L50 an acre for large

Whenever "an. insecticide -is
.spread over a. large area, 'the ques-
tion " of " contamination to wildlife
and domestic animals is. brought
up. The State' and. Federal Fish
& Game Departments cannot find,
.any proof 'that 'gypsy moth spray-
ing is very Hazardous to wildlife.:
Authorities believe that the' small
amounts1 of DDT 'that is applied to
an. acres of woodland are' not high-
ly hazardous to wildlife.

Avoiding contamination to..pas-'
tuns adjoining woodlands, is a,
problem". Trained, pilots, can usu-
ally treat woodland without depos-
iting large' quantities of .spray on
.pasture. .Small, woodlots- surround-
ed 'by pastures can-'be sprayed by
Methoxychlor "instead " of DDT.

. Is supposedly n i t
in milk from com fee*.

treated forage.
tchfield County towns whera

moth have been found are:
iehem, Bridgewater, Ca-

f f l D f f J l , 'Goshen, Harwitt-
tx% Litchfield, Morris, " Norfolk.
M*v Milford, North Canaan, Plym-
outh, Roxbury, Salisbury," Thora-
aston, Warren,, Washington, Wa-
tertown, Woodbury... For further
information on 'the control of gyp-
sy-moth, send for bulletin, 'Control.
of • the Gypsy Moth. Circular IBS.
available from" the 'Litchfield'
'County • Extension. Service, . Box
60?,, litahfield, 'Own,.

• • • • • • • • • •
ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

700 Items to choose frtfm
Calenders, ball point: pen*,

business, printing, etc.
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets and openings.
Decafs, Bumper Strips,

Windshield Sticker*.
STEPHEN MENTW

,274-4211 *
••»'» M m »« m m • »• m m m • • • »»»>

Births
ZURAITIS — A son, Michael Jude,
March, 29 at St., Mary's Hospital
to Mr. and. Mm. 'George E. Zur-
aitis (Brenda Purcell). Nova Sco-
tia Hill.

BO2ZUTO —' A- daughter. Mania
Louise, March, 21 at St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Bichard
Bozzuto- (Angela Gerarde*. 129'
Edward. Ave.

BRILLIS — A daughter, Pamela
Ann, April 2 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. • .and Mrs... William

. P. Brills (Judith .Ann Demers*.
221 Riverside St., Oakville.

Skit Feature
Of DAR Meeting

The Sarah Whitman TrumbuUi
Chapter, DAR, will meet April-12,«
at 2:30' p'.m., at'the home of Mrs.
Seymour Smith. 'The program
committee" will present a. skit, "A
Sketchbook from, the "Past".

Hostesses for "the social hour

BulM Your Own With

THE

E H . COON CO.
.DEPOT ST. — 274-3933

,fle>jtf«etf: iim® to de-winterize -your car/
Save now wMfo our bumper-to-bumper service!

SPRING CHANGE-OVERSPECIALSI

SINTERfNGS
AND ' .

PLASTICS, INC.
' ' A - ' "'

. WATERTOWN"
' INDUSTRY

ARE YOUR CLOTHES
READY FOR THE

EASTER
PARADE?
IF HOI...SEE US!!!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

U^e Our Pick-up and
Delivery Service

IS Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
TEL. 274-1636 .

3-T NYLON
WHITEWALL TUBELESS

with new TUFSYN rubber ; '.

14
plus flax and 'your old' tlr*

6.70 x IS
7. JO' M 14

AD-WMte "«T is thm ;
tire— .and it's a, beauty. $
Rides smoother, rolls :.
cooler, and it's guarantee^
one full year!

SAVE NOW!
mimmm ««* wmm m* tmm tuniw. m R«W mm

•dMimMt ainiwaMca M D M tin' tewl m ofUMH tr»*d ttaftt ro«iii**raMl owra* "OwmFiir'iftS.-',

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKIM6 • WA1B10WN
274-2144

RO'S RESTAURANT
NOW SERVING

APIZZA FRIDAY
' AT NOON'

NO MOMEY DOWN • EASY PAY TERMS!

GOOD/YEAR
SEE "FRANK" or "LARRY" FOR EASY TERMS

For Even Greater ECONOMY, Increased SAFETY
Ami Longer Tire LIFE, Have Your Front End ALIGNED
And1 Wheets BALANCED Periodically — at ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY. ., ;:' ' ' ..

ARMAND'S Has The Latest BAER Front End Align-
ment And Whed

N O W A T " - •

ARMAND'S
THE MPAITMENT

131 DAVIS STREET. OAKVILLE
274-1619

Opm Daily 7 A.M. to 7 PJN. Qpm Sandays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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